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\." Mr. Armstrong completes Mideast trip

Pasadena gears up for conference

cm.M~,MDINNER - HemertW: Am;~~~k~ ~t '~ -~ne;~;'i"ed .~ ~~.;~r
Tesl<Jy Kollek In'commemorat ion of 10 years 01cooperatio n between 1lleWork and Hebrew University and the
Israeli Archaeolog ical Society . (Photo by Dicl<Quincer] ' , '

Delayed by weather

Co nfe renc e attendees. who in
most cases were president s or vice
presiden ts of their YOU chapters.
bega n arriving here Dec. 21. Sev eral
hundred were late, however, becau se
ofdelays inairportsacross lhe coun
try as a result of fog and/or ice and
snow. But all participants eventua lly
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temational churches. Of the tota l.
40 youths attended from coun tries
outside the Uni ted States and
Canada .

Minister Begin. President Navon, De
puty Prime Minister Yigeel Yedln,
leader of the oppositio n labor Align
menl Shimon Peres. Speaker of the
Kresser ltzhak Shamir , Moshe Kol
and Gideon Hausner, leaders of the
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yet available at time of publication .
The majorit y of ministers will be

housed by mem bers here who are
openi ng thei r homes io the visiting
men and the ir families -. Already 80

. percent of the ministers have been
ass igned to members' homes , ac
cording to the Ministerial Services
Depa rtment. .

Students of Amba ssador College
are planning a di nner -da nce for the
ministers and their wives, and lhe Am
bassad or Wo me n 's Alli an ce . a
women's organization of the Pasadena
churches. is sponsori ng a tea Jan. I7
so ministerial wives can renew old
acquaintances and form new friend
ships.

By Dennis R. Robertson
PASADENA - Youths from

around the world con ver ged o n
Pasadena Dec . 22 through 27 to par
ticipate in what Youth Opportun ities
United (YOU)c allsthe most important
eventof its yearly schedule- the 1978
International Youth Conference .

Five hundred fifty youths , repre
sent ing all 50 states of the United
Sta tes and 17 other countries . at
tendedIIIe five-day conference at the
Ambassador Co llege campus. The
youths re prese nted YOU programs in
290 churches in Ameri ca and 14 in-

his wife Niki, staff membe rs and four
members of TM World Tomorrow
televisio n crew . who filmed al1 of
Mr. Armstrong 's act ivities for future
TV programs .
. Among those Mr. Armstrong met
and had audiences with were Prime

550 teen d elegates

gather in Pasadena

fro m Mr. Armstro ng ." sa id Mr .
Cole regard ing the poss ibility of ses
sions ot her than tho se planned by Mr.
Arms trong . "

Unlike previous conferences . on ly
pastors or elders who act as pastors in
thei r areas are being invited to attend .
At this writing (preliminary figures

. supplied by the Ministerial Services
De partme nt) 242 pastors and as 
socia te pasto rs are com ing from the
United States , 78 from Canada , 33
from Austra lia, 19 from Great Brit
ain , eig ht fro m Prance , six from
New Zealand. three from Asia and
three · from tbe Phili ppines . Add i
tional men witt be co ming from other
areas , but specifi c inf~rmat ion is not

tio nal Cu ltural Foundation and is
doi ng a good wo rk in bringing about
an active friendship between Arab
and Israel i youth: '

Acco mpa nyi ng Mr . Armstrong
was his wife Ramona, treasurer and
perso nal assistan t Stanley Rader and

PASADENA .:..... Plan a, fo r the
ministerial confe rence Jan ; 15 1hrough
18 are being finalized here, according
to C. Wayne Co le. director -of tbe
worldwide ministry .

. Herbert W . Arms tro ng, just back
from a six-day trip to Jer usstern (see
story, this page). is expected to con
du ct plenar y sess io ns all fo ur
days of the conference . Ministerial
workshops or specialized lect ures are
not being included this year .

Mr . Arm strong, now at home in
T ucso n, Ariz . , is preparing for the
conference and has a numbe r of sub
jects he would like 10 address himself
to. accordi ng to Me. Cole .

"We are going 10 take our cues

YOU CONFERENCE - A delegate to the International Youth Conference
participates in a question -and·answer session . [Photo by Roland Rees)

visionin Aets 10. and reecers cen find a
key to making the sevenJawsof suc
cess work for them . Abo, a photo
essay and co mpiled statistics graphi
caUyportraytheaccornpiishmenl sdur- _
ing the 45 years of this Work.

Depend ing on the lime il takes for
postal delivery, I~ magazine shoul d
reach most subscribers by the midd le
of January.

The revival of The Good News
magazine has also prom pted the be
ginni ng of The Worldwide News
aga in. with this issue . The news 
paper was change d to The Good
News in June:of last year.

Com ple te full -color
coverage of Mr. Arm.
strong's Middle East trip
and meetings with Is
raeli leaders will appear
in the February Good
News magazine.

Doing. good work

The same day. Mr. Arm strong was
honored by hav ing a large paved
court named the ••Herbert W. Arm
stro ng Square" at the entrance to the
Internat io nal Cultu ra l Cente r fo r
Youth (ICCY) building.

Founded by Elea nor Roosevelt
and former minister of tourism Moshe
Kol, the ICCY . said Mr. Armstrong.
" has been almo st wholly suppo rted
in the past 10 years by Ambas sado r
College and_theAmbassador Intern a-

ina uguration of the city's new down
town park, tbe Liberty Bell Park, to
honor Mr . Armstrong for his role in
making the facil ity possi ble .

In a forma l ceremo ny complete
with band , Mr. Armstrong gave a
short speec h as the American flag
waved beside that of the Israel i.

A ston e sculpture beari ng Mr .
Armstro ng ' s name was unveiled at
the entrance to the park in recogn i
tion of Mr. Armstrong 's sponsorship
of the children 's playgro und area .

PASA DEN A ~ The pre vie w
issue of the newl y revived Good
News magazine. annou nced earlie r
by Herben W . Armstrong. will make
its debu t around Jan . S. according to
Dexter H. Faulkner, managing editor
of ,he publication.

Mr. Armstrong. ed itor in chief.
sai d Ihat the magazine is de
signed to heJp bring inspirat ion and
encouragement rc God 's people: and
help them face 1110 tria ls of this life .
The first issue of the gloss y, full
color magazine. which will appe ar
10rimes a year, contains 32 pages of
maleria l rela ting specifically to the
" strong mea t" of the Word .

In a cover le tter for the January
Good News . Mr . Armstro ng sa id:
" . . . the need for a publicat ion to
feed tbe flock with strong spiritual
meal is evident . Tho se already begot 
ten with God ' s Spiri t and those who
are being called must be shown how
to co ntinue in the true Christian lives
they have begun. "

The new periodical will be mai led
to members and co- workers alike .
with a circul ation of approximately
120. 000 worldw ide. Previous Good
News ed itio ns (tabloi d) were not
made available 10 co- worker s. bur
MI . Arm strong feels tho se actively
involved and supporti ng the Work
should be privileged to the informa
tion that the magazine contains .

The form at of The Good News will
allow five to seven articles per issue,
along with several feature sections.

Each issue will begin with aper
sonal from Mr . Armstrong and a lead
artic le by him or another top execu
tive in the Work . Suppo rt art icles by
othe r leader s in (he Ch urch will in
c lude sermon summaries from mini s
ters around the world . The edi torial
philosoph y of the period ical calls for
several short . straight-to-tbe-poinr ar
ticles on topicsvital to the Christ ian 's
sto rehouse of knowledge, according
to Mr. Faulkner.

In the January issue. for exa mple .
Dr . . Herm an Hoeh explains Peter' s

Israel i Presid ent It zh ak Navon ,
Prime Mini ster Menachem Begin
and ' Fo reign Min ister Mo she
Dayan.

Numero us specia l luncheons. din
ners and banquets were gi ven in
honor o f Me. Armstro ng, who was in
Jerusalem to celebrate the 10th an
niver sary of the Work 's relat ionship
with Hebrew Universi ty and the Is
raeli Arc haeo logica l Society.

On Dec . 17 Je rusa lem Mayor
Teddy Kolleck anaaged for a special

For more photo coverage of
Mr. Armstrong 's trip, see
page 3. .

'Good News' returns
to Ill~ga~e-forlll~-~

PASADENA - Herb ert W .
Armstro ng returned to his Tucson ,
Ariz .• horne Dec. 21 following what
he (coned six " busy and eventful
days " in Jerusalem. his first trip
abroad since August, 1977.

Looking healthy and strong for the
trip that began Dec. I I. Mr. Arm
strong kepi to a quick pace of ac·
tiv ities thai incl uded mee tings wit h
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Nobel prize committee to a ward
jointly to President Sadat and Prime
Minister Begin the Nobel Peace Prize
for 1978? There are many specifi c
differences but all involve one major
point. Does Egypt intend to enter into
a real peace treaty with its neighbor
Israel? Naturally when the represen
tatives of the two parties began to
negotiate some months ago , they
were justifiably concerned with the
bona fide intentions of their counter
parts. Many treaties between nation s
have been broken in a summary and
unilateral fashion, and the resulting
havoc has cost the lives of multiple
millions.

Israel has been concerned from the
beginning that any peace treaty must
be entered into with the utmost good
faith by the government of Egypt .
Under no circumstances can Israel
consent to giving up territories in the
Suez and the West Bank (in addition
to the Gaza Strip) unless the treaty
with Egypt would have precedence
over any prior obligations of the
Egyptian government to neighboring
stales . Treaties do exist that call for
Egyptian participation in the event
other Arab states should enter into
armed conflict with Israel.

The Israel is claim that the Egyp>
tians have failed to make it apparent
to all that a peace treaty with Israel
would take precedence over all other
existing treatie s, limiting Egypt's ob 
ligations to irs Arab neighbors under
those treat ies to situations where Is
rael is "the aggressor," But , the Is
rael i experience has been , and the
world must remember, that Israel

, whe n attacked has been labeled by
those attacking and others in the
United Nations as the aggressor , de
spite all evidence to the contrary .

A real peace

Israel knows that it cannot afford
to lose its security in exchange for
empty promises. Israel also know s
that it cannot affo rd to lose even one
war. Hence , aU the more [easo~

(he Israelis to be concerned thai the
Egyptians mean to enter into a real
peace treaty, not a treaty of " non-
peace. "

We wonder how much , if at all ,
these various leaders of th e be
leaguered State of Israel, in their ef~

forts to find a just , equitable and real
peace with their neighbors , will heed
Mr . Armstrong's warning that onl y
the "give" principle will produce the
results they so eagerly have amici
pated for 3 I years .

Only God ' s laws,laws based upon
love of God and love of neighbor,
will permit them to experience what
all people of goodwill so avidly yearn
for - peace and prosperity, health
and happiness for people ever y
where .

Papal modlator

. The most interesting example of
the Vatican's new activism in world
affairs, however, concerns the nam
ing of a papa l envoy to help mediate
in a border dispute between Chile and
Argent ina. It is the firs t time in nearly
a century thar a pope has attempted to
settle an international disp ute. Pope
Leo XIII adjudicated a Spanish
Port uguese dispute over the Caroline
Islands in the Pacific in 1885 .

Regarding Chile and Argentina,
the two Latin (and heavily Catholic)
neighbors have been threatening to
go to war over the control of three
tiny islands in the Beagle Channel at
the tip of the South American conti
nent. Last year Argentina rejected an
International Court ruling that
awarded the islands to Chile . The
islands are virtually use less of them
selves , but have strategic and com
mercial importance, since the nation
that controls them will claim large
and rich fishing grounds in the South
~tlantic ~

Both the disputing countries have
accepted Pope John Paul's offer to
help settle the dispute, which goes
back about 100 years. Cardinal An
tonio Samore, 73, has already left the
Vatican for Argentina on the first leg
of a diplomatic shuttle that could
carry him back and forth between
Buenos Aires and Santiago. the
Chilean capital.

Now , wha t ever happened to that
earlier profess ion that " we have no
intention . . . of participat ion in the
working out of temporal affairs"?
Today Latin America , tomorrow
. ..?

It 's evident we are not perfect yet.
In the Dec . 18 issue of The Good

. News, page 9 listing of the
Wor ldwide Church of God full-time
international ministry, we should
have included Herben W . Armstrong
as pastor general and C. Wayne Cole
as director of the international minis
try .

It should also be noted that Martin
Bode is office manager of the Bonn,
West Germany, office, not regional
directorof'the Gennan Work .That title
belongs to Frank Schnee .

In the article "Seven Proofs of the
True Church, " in our Dec . 4 issue ,
the Day of Atonement is referred to
as Rosh Hashana . This should be
Yom Kippur . Rosh Hashana is the
Feast of Trumpets and the Jewi sh
New Year .

We regret these errors and hope
these corrections will set the record
straight for the benefit of our readers .

Correction

lived and labored under communism
- to at least warn of the danger of
collaborating with Ma rxist move
ments. It is not fell, however , that
John Paul 11 will risk an open con
frontation with the liberationist
clerics.

retary of state , Cyrus Vance .

Why no pose.

Why? Because, as Mr. Armstrong
told Prime Minister Menachem
Begin, Foreign Minister Moshe
Dayan , leader of the opposition
Labor Pa rty Shimon Pe res and
others, man has for too long been
ope rati ng on a "get" rather than a
"give" principle - a .. get" princi
ple that must surely lead to a break 
down of negotiations and to more
violence , more conflict, more greed ,
more hatred and unhappiness, not
only in Israel and in Cairo , but in the
entire wo rld.

What are the specific diffe rences
that have appeared since the Camp
David accords -:- accords that led the

unholy mess ."
The problems could begin with

simple communications. There are
currently six official EEC languages
-c-English, German , French , Italian,
Dutch and Danish. When the Irish
came in Jan . I , 1973, they refrained
from insisting on official status for
Gaelic, though copies of EEC legis 
lation are trans lated into it. However,
the Greeks , Spaniards and Por-

tuguese , all utilizing proud, historic
tongues, are not likely to exercise
such restraint. By adding these three
languages, the EEC bill fur transla
tion would approach $40 miIIion a
year , just for the spoken word .
Scores of professionals would need
to be added to translate the increased
stream of documents .

The Council of Ministers, which
sets most of the EEC's policy, could
crack under the additional weight.
By law they must reach unanimous
approval on major issues - perhaps
impossib le with so many countries
expressing divergent interests .

Viewing the dubious prospect of
expansion , New sweek reported in its
Oct. 23,1978, issue, "the challenge

will be to keep the growing
Europe an edifice from becom ing a
Tower of Babel." Read the 18th
chapter of Reve lation concerning a
worldwide trading power called
" Babylon the great. "

The activist pope

In his inaugural address last fall ,
Pope John Paul II said that .. we (the
papal plural) have no intention of
political interference nor of participa
tion in the working out of temporal
affairs ."

Something has obviously hap
pened since . According to a Reuter's
dispa tch of Dec. 24,1978, "the pope
has strengthened in the past few
days the impression that during his
reign the church will be at thecenterof
internationa l affa irs ."

There are several factors behind
the change . For one, Pope John Paul
on Chri stmas Day at $1. Peter's in
Rome read Christmas greetings to
" each and every human being " in 24
langua ge s incl uding Arabic ,
Chinese, Russian and , of course ,
English .

A few days earlier the pope con
firmed that he would travel to Mex
ico in January to attend a conference
of Latin American bishops . Some
experts feel the pope may try to de
fuse the overtly M..rxist ' ' theo logy of
liberation" espoused by many in the
Latin American clergy . He may use
his experience -that of one who has

friends - negotiations that were
apparently all but concluded three
months ago at Camp David 
negotiations that followed in the
wake of President Anwar Sadat's
much-heralded visit to Jerusalem
some 13 months ago; negotiations
that were to be reduced to a final
peaceireaty on or before Dec . 17,
1978 - the very day our offi 
cial schedu le in Jerusalem was to
begin.

But it was not to be so . During the
90 -day per iod following Camp
David, prob lems between the two na
tions appea red - problems that the
two Nobel prize-winning leaders
could not resolve, desp ite the
greatest pressure from U.S . Presi
dent Jimmy Carter and his sec-

French President Valery Giscard
d 'Estaing told his countrymen in a
televised address that it was his
government's goal to catch up with
the West Germany economy in 10
years. He said lhat a Europe dominated
byGermany alone is" unacceptable ."

'Iron and miry clay'

What we are see ing in the Com
mon Market today is a defini te trend

jubilation .
Why must this be so? Why can we

find no solution to the problems that
have plagued mankind for the past
6 .000 years? The answers are simple,
but are neither discerned by the
many nor heeded by the few who are
fortunate enough to be privy to them .

Man has rejected God, God's way
of life and His laws. And for 6,000
years man has tried to build his own
civilization in accordance with his
own ideas about right and wrong ,
with his own list of priorities and his
own concepts of government, educa
tion, religion and law .

During our week in Israel, Herbert
W. Armstrong and I discussed the
progress of the peace negotiations be
tween our Israeli and Egyptian

toward what has been called a two
tier community. In the first tier are
located the Germans and the French
along with other strong economies
such as Belgium and the Nether
lands .

In the second tier are the weaker
economies such as Britain (who de
cided nol to join the EMS) and Italy
and Ireland. The' latter two finally
decided to link their fates with the
EMS - bUI only after being prom
ised additional aid from Bonn ,
Europe's paymaster.

In addition , three countries are
knocking on the EEC door . If admit
ted, all three - Greece, Spain, Por
tugal - will join the second-tier
rank . (Greece may be admitted by
Jan . I , 1981, the others a year or two
Iater .) Each will need financial help
and long transitional periods to help
their economies adjust to the compe
tition expected from the stronger
members . The Portuguese economy
is especially weak . A third of its
population works on the land - yet
Portugal spends a billion dollars a
year in agricultural imports . Both
Portugal and Italy are politically
weakened by strong Communist par
ties.

One is reminded of the prophecy in
Daniel 2:41, referring to the final,
lO-toed resurrection of the Roman
Empire : " And whereas thou sawest
the feet and toes, part of potters'
clay , and part of iron , the kingdom
shall be divided; but there shall be in
it of the strength of the iron , foras
much as thou saw est the iron mixed
with miry clay . And as the toes of the
feet were part of iron , and part of
clay , so the kingdom shall be partly
strong , and partly broken .

Tower of Babel

The Common Market is experlenc
ing growth pains that not all its cur
rent members are pleased with . Ad
mini stratively a larger EEC could be
unmanageable . Says an EEC Com
mission staffer: " When we were a
six-nation Community things were
manageable . With nine countries, it
became a more cumbersome place to
run . With 12 countries, it will be an

By Stanley R. Rader
PASADENA - Just one week

ago I was visiting with Arab friends in
Bethlehem . Judea. Today , I read the
headlines of my morning paper and
they cry out: "Iranian riots extend
year of Holy War" ; " Negotiations
shaky as Vance returns home ";
"Christmas Eve floods hope and fear
around the world ."

Yet other headlines proclaim:
"Christmas glows with the spirit of
love" ; " Pilgrims flock to Christ's
birthplace"; "President Carter
thankful. "

More fur than hope

But unfortunately this day once
again portends for mankind more
fear than hope. more sadness than

PASADENA - There is a po
sition open for a television
maintenance engineer at headquar
ters. Applicants must have training
and experience that includes : a
thorough knowledge of electronic
principles, transistor circuitry. the
various families of integrated cir
cuit s, digital principles and circuits ,
ability to use meters, scopes and
other test equipment. and the ability
to practically app ly aUofthe above in
troubleshooting and repairing
equipment.

It would be helpful , but not neces
sary , for applicants to have experi
ence in broadcast engineering , com
puter technology and/or micro
processors . Dutie s would incl ude
troubleshooting and repairing:
videotape recorders , product ion
switchers , ccrnputerlzed editors , var
ious equipmen t interfaces . com
puterized titling and graphic s equip
ment. TV cameras and monitors .

Previou s applicants, who are still
intere sted . are urged to send resume
updates .

Send applications to:
Ton y Murphy
Ambassador Television
300 W . Green St.
Pasadena, Calif., 91123

open In

television

Position

PASADENA - Two develop
ments in Europe are worth paying
particular attention to at this time : the
trend toward a two-tier Common
Market and the political activism
shown by Pope John Paul II.

Fronch .,;,rsee Wesl Germany

The European Monetary System
(EMS), scheduled to start Jan . I,
1979 (a last -minute snag may post
pone it) , is almost solely a product of
the efforts of the West Germans and
the French . The two trans -Rhine
Powers dominate Europe and the
Common Market.

While West Germany is the more
powerful of the two , France is not far
behind . France 's economy has
grown at a faster pace since 1974 ,
and the French GNP (gross national
product) is now within t 5 to 20 per
cent of West Germany. french per
capita purchasing power is already
superior to West Germany . The
French economy is the world's fifth
largest, surpassed only by the United
States . the Soviet Union , Japan and
West Germany .
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Mr. Armstrong completes Mideast trip
(Co nt in ued f rom page 11

oppos ition Independent Liberal Party,
Profe ssor Benyamin Mazar and Dr .
Josef A viram of Hebrew University .

Mr. Rader termed the tr ip " emi
nemly successful" and " truly rem ark
able: ' A peace agreement thai was 10
ha ve bee n, bUI was not , s igned
within the Dec . 17 dead line and fu
neral proceed ings for forme r Israel i
Prime Minister Golda Mei r did not
see m to affec t Mr . Arm st rong' s
itinera ry.

Mr. Rade r poi nted o n ly (0 the
meet ing with Me. Begin as o ne that
d id not go as scheduled.

.. Mr. Begin was lied up with some
people fro m the Europe an Economic

Market. We had to make a decis ion
as 10 whether we sho uld wait and lake
a c hance on o ffend ing not o nly the
president of Israel. but ot her d ig
nitaries who were assembled at the
presiden tial pa lace for what was to be
the final trib ute 10 Mr . Armstron g
and anothe r deca de of effo rt.

.. At the last mome nt I sent the TV
ca mera people away and told them to
get on to tl'ae pres ident ial residence ,
and we would wait anothe r to or 15
minute s at the most . Ho pefu lly du r
ing that period we wou ld see Mr.
Begin ," said Mr. Rader .

No soo ner had the ca mera crew
left than the prime minist er cam e ou t
of his o ffice, related Mr. Rader. O n
the whole , " e verything worked OUI

very , 'o'er: well ," he said .

Back at work

Mr. Ar mst rong is now back at
work in his Tucson home where he
has already written a semia nnual let
ter to all co- worke rs and membe rs of
the Church . In the letter he stales he
hopes 10 finish for publicatio n five
new books thi s yea r.

Mr. Arm stron g:also anno unced he
is scheduled to retu rn to the Midd le
Eas t in late Februa ry for a meeti ng
wit h Eg yptian Pre s ide n t Anwar
Sad at in either C a iro o r Aswan ,
Egy pt. Plans now call for a visit to
Tokyo .in April.

" I am happy 10 beback in harness
o nce agai n," said Mr . Armstron g .

MIDEAST TRIP - Clockwise from below: Herbert W. Armstrong and
Stanley R. Rader meet wijh Itzhak Shamir, speaker of the Israeli Knesset;
Mr. Armstrong speaks at a Hebrew University luncheon given by Profes
sor Benyamin Mazar and Dr. Josef Aviram of the university and Yigal
Yadin, deputy prime minister of Israel; Mr. Armstrong's party attends the
inauguration of Jerusalem's Liberty Bell Park; Mr. Armstrong meets
Moshe Kol, former minister of tourism and a presenl leader of the
ocposnon Liberal Independent Party; Mr. Armstrong talks with Israeli
President Itzhak Navon; members of The World Tomorrow television
crew record Mr. Armstrong's meeting with President Naven. Below
center: a plaque in honor of Mr. Armstrong lor his aid in establishing
Jerusalem's Liberty Bell Park. (Photos by Dick Quincer}



"We are going to have a strong, cooperative advertising cam
paign . . . to push Mr. Armstrong's books in a very aggressive
manner - to get his books as widely known over a periodof time as
Billy Graham and others."

This issue 's " Forum" is a result of an employee meeting
Nov , 22 in which Stanley R. Rader , general counsel to Herbert
W. Armstrong, fielded questions conceming many aspects of
the Work and its activities. "Forum" will feature these sessions
whenever they occur by running excerpted transcripts of
discussions, questions and answers that we feel reflect the
interest of our readership about developments within the
Work .

FORUM
WITH STANLEY R. RADER

4

For the last two yea rs we ha ve
been hearing about an emplo yee
pension plan. Could you comment
on this?

We have an outstand ing personn el
department now . Mr. [Ted] Go uld
and Mr . [George] Warner are right on
top of that situa tio n. We hope that
with in not too long a period of time
they willhave some definite programs
to subrnit to Mr . Armstrong . We hope
at that time to be able to move into a
pensio n plan to give to most of the
people here, who have a bonifiedcon
ce rn for thei r nee ds if the Work
doesn' t end within their lifet ime o r if
they find there is more time to go
befo re the y can cons ider them selve s
in no further need of those material
things . We are workin g on it, and we
have a well-sta ffed per sonnel de
partment now . It' s build ing and be
comi ng as knowledgea ble as any in
the co untry . Matc hing the kno wledge
they have with the reso urces we have ,
I think we will be com ing up with
some thing within the near future . In
the meantime, for persons who have
for onereason or o ther se parated from
the service, I think yo u will find we
have been meeting in most cases the
indu stry standards.

ls the Big Sandy cam..... I1DaUy
sold?

We hope so. We have ju st notif ied
the offero r and have depo sited a half
million dollars in the:bank : We trust
mat tbe check will be good and 'ha t
they will manage to dose the contract
upon or before Dec. 31 as promised . :
We are now in what they call the
exec utory phase of the con trac t . That
is, everyt hing is in the works . The
promises have bee n exc hanged . We
promised to deli ver and they prom
ised to pay . If you look in the law
books, yo u will find sometimes it
doesn 't work out so smoo thly. But
we have reason 10 believe we are
deali ng with the peo ple who want the
proper ty, and the price is one that.we
cons ider fair . If eve rything wo rks out
well, by Jan . I property will have
exc hanged hand s. That's ju st as of
this morning we deposited the funds'.
Your question is very timely .

How concerned Is Mr , Arm
stroog about his health?

Mr. Arm strong is very concerned
abo ut his hea lth . As he put it, Go d
has taken particularly good care of
him , and he is relying, even more
than mos t of us, on that . We are all in
the hands of God , as far as that is
concerned - (he entire future is His .
None of us have any guara ntees that
we will see tomo rrow . But M r. Arm 
strong has faith that God will keep
him stro ng . He work s so hard now at
what he is doin g that I now believe
travel will prob abl y get him wor king
close r to a no rmal day - maybe
so me thi ng l ike 10 ho ur s. He ' s
changed his mind on that , and I have
chang ed my mind on that , too, that
travel would probab ly get him away
from his typewriter and the tele 
phone .

Mr . Rader, are we planning to
use the old bro adcasting record.
ings on a long-term basis?

Radio is some thing we are study 
ing very carefully. Radio is ju st not
the medium it used to be 40 re ars
ago, 30 years ago, 20 years ago , e ven
15 years ago . The cost of rad io has
esca la ted . We are now spe ndi ng

money on daily radio for 100 stations
at the rate of S2.5 mill ion per yea r.
Which is an enormous figure when
we consider what we used to spend
for maybe 300 or 400 stations . And
the rad io aud ience is not the same
kind of audie nce, particul arl y in the
markets we are on . We are not buy
ing time on rel ig ious radio sta tions
where hour afte r hour all you are get
ling is one religious progr am . We are .
trying to buy lime where the form at is
otherwise designed to attract a nor
mal radio audience . How much time
do you listen to the radio yourself'?

Drive time:
Th at' s right, dri ve time , that's

what it is designed for . Drive time ,
ma ybe some shaving time , beac h
time . So it's music and it' s new s.fbar
type o f th ing. The ma rket has
changed. tha t' s why we want to shift
as much money as we can, ulti 
mately, from radio into televi sion
and also the print medium. Tha t' s
why we want to build a second pro
gram so we have Mr . Armstrong' s
sermon going out with great power
and also The Plain Truth , if it wo rks .
If that pilot gives us reason to believe
we ate going to have a uniformly
good. outstanding television pro 
gram, which will present clearly and "
fully . graphically. vividly. but in the
tele vision elect ron ic way , the truth
contained in TM Plain Truth , we will
reg ister witb that much more impact.

ME. Armstrong, if we stay on ra
dio. wiD probably begin 10 ma ke new
programs at least on.a weekly basis,
because we would never leave rad io
completely. We would stay al leas t
on a Sunday only basi s regardless ,
and he would make programs de 
signed for thaI. In the meantime,
there is a whol e public out there lhat
has never heard the old program s.
Thosepeople lhat do tune in are gel-

ring something for the first time , You
may have heard it for the seco nd
lime , but the prog ram isn 't de signed
for you; it is desi gned for the perso n
who has neve r hear d it befo re . But
that audience has changed quit e sig
nificantl y. That plus the cos t of radio
make s us wo nde r whe th er we
sho uldn' t try to spend the money to
reach the audience whe re it actually
is. It is kind of like accept ing condi 
tions as the y are rather than as you
like them to be . My best example is
that of a man who j umps out of a
plan e and hi s para ch ut e doe sn 't
work. He is not going to be able to
cl imb back in the plane . Gravi ty is a
cond ition, and we have to accept it. It
is ther e , and he is going to hit the
bottom . and th e re is no wa y to
change it. So we have to start recog 
nizin g things as they are rather than
as we perhaps wo uld like them 10 be .
Radio is one of those thin gs . Tha t
was one of the reasons that an ill
fated some what aborted effort was
made (0 switch from a 30- minute 10 a
five-minut e program some lime ago .
Ther e was a recogniti on that ther e
was not any mark et that wo uld war-
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rant the expenditure of that kind of
funds for 30 minute s . But the five 
minute prog ram didn 't work at all , so
it was abandoned rather quick ly .

What about the religious ste
tions? Ha ve yo u thought about
tMm? .

I' ve always been one who , over
tbe year s, has always urged that. I
have always said we sho uldn' t kid
our selve s. If there is a rel ig ious audi 
enc e there , and they are listening da y
after day, hour after hour, then we
should try to get into those markets.
By not bein g there we are lett ing that
market go by default So we will con
sider using those religi ou s stations .

Are then any other arehaecjog
ical projects that we have been
involved in beside s Jerusalem?

Oh yes , we have a dig in the Val
Icy of the Kings in Egypt , where we
are coo perating on a minor basis with
the Wa seda Universi ty . Tha t' s in the
neighborhood of Lu xor j ust across
the Nile, and that' s quite a project .
But our contribution is very limited.

We are the total support , except for
the rnethodol ogy. , for an importgnt
dig in Syria . The team is there dig
ging right new- Dr . {Herman} Hoeh
visited the area recently . I think he
reported it in one of our publications .
At any rate it' s an import ant dig that
heretofore was supported 50-50 by
the Kres s Foundat ion and Ambas
sa do r. The Kre ss Foundat ion 's
chairman is Franklin Murph y . Dr .
Murphy was the fonn er chancellor of
UCLA[University of California, Los
Angele s] and is now chairman of the
board of the Time s-Mirror Corp.
The y're publishe rs of Ihe Los
Angeles Times, the bigge st institu
tion of its kind in the world. And for
three years we shared lhe cost with
them. The entire di g is carried on by
the School of Archaeology of
UCLA, but this year the bylaws of
the Kress Foundation dktn't permit
them to fund their ponion of the dig
beyond three year s. They will come
back in next year and lake over the
entire funding ; But 10 give tbe dig
uninterrupled fmanc ial backing we
picked up the slaclt this yea! . while
their bylaw s did Dot permi t"them to
fund. and next year we will drop oat.
1'ben we will !O back in on a 50~50

basis . Those results are co nstantly
being published in areas where you
might not come .ecross them , not
being a schola r in that field . But the
find ings also are on display at tbe
museu m in Damascus. It's well re
ce ived . It ' s a very important dig . In

terms of bibl ical tradition , it may be
seco nd only to what we have been
doing at the temple mount.

Mr. Rader , will an y of Mr,
Armstrong's books be condensed
tmo booklet form?

Yes, I believe the y will be . By the
w ay , the launch date for Mr .
Arm stron g' s co mme rcial for trade
publishers editi on of The Incredibl e
Human Potential has been moved up
to Feb . 5, and we will be in the major
book stores around the country .

The largest chain of bookstores is
the Walden chain. They have 1,200
stores, and we will be in all of them
with prominent visual disp lays at the
most strategic , wha t we ca ll P.O .P.
(poi nt of purc hase) , areas in the
sto re. T he next large st is the Dalton
chain . They ha ve 700 and we e xpect
to be in those stores as well . We are
going to have a strong, coo perative
ad vertising campaign between the
stores and us, Everest Hou se , to push
Mr. Arm strong ' s books in a very ag
gressive manner - {o gelhi5books
as widely known ove r a period of
time as Billy Graham and others . So
it's a very big effort bein g made . At

first we were looki ng at a spring
targe t date, and now we have moved
it up to Feb. 5. We have been that
successful in working the distribu
tion system . And some of the books
will be condensed into book let form .

What is the newsstand progress?
It' s doi ng very we ll. We have one

of the mos t effective tool s there in the
enti rety of the Work. Much of it has
been as a res ult of a trem end ous
amount of knowledge and leverage
that we have picked up as a conse
quence of being publi sher s of Quest
maga zine. We can get rid of eve ry
issue , and there are dem ands for
more . But we have nor freed up the
budget as yet to gel out more . But we
are getting rid of a milli on Plain
Truths every month , with the de
ma nd far outracing the supply .

Are we still in Europe?
Euro pe , I' m no t on top of. We

don't have as much going out there at
all . I am talking about the U.S. at the
present moment . The syste m of dis
tribu tion is much different in the
U.S. It' s a much bigger area; there
are many more magaz ines. The com 
petition is fierce , but we have bad
tremendous succes s. We have a very
fine group of people that are very
muchdedicated to do ing the Work in
that area . and they have been totally
imaginative as well as energetic and
thorough. If we would give them the
budget for another million copies we
could get another milli on copie s out.
We are going to be push ing toward
that. Naturally, if we go Into this
Plain Truth tele vision program, that
will immediately make the demand
even thai much greater.

WiD tbere he any film C8ft~

nfMr. AnnstI'Dllll aDd Mr. 1Iq1n?
We will have four of our people on

their way to Israel almost any day .
They are from our television crew
under Mr, ·Dick Quincer's supervi ->
sian , They will cover everything on
16-mm. with sound, I hope. and
there will be camera and film where
lighting cond itions will be adeq uate.
We hope to have full co verage and be
able to use it DOlonly as pan of our
television show but to send out to the

.Cburch as well.
(A questieD 10 de with !be possl..

b1.......nMr. Rader bas high
blond pressure.)

No. I didn't say it ca used bigh
blood pressure . I thin k the work and
the stress may have caused lhat. No.
we have an organization that sc ree
times manufac tures problem s for it
self . And I would say that' s about as

nice a way of putti ng it . And as those
problems surface , and we go to work
on the m, we " kill the dragon ." But
since you know it' s reall y not a real
animal , and it never really was a seri
ou s threat, there isn' t any sense of
satisfact ion at having slaye d it. It' s
kind of a futile exe rcise , but that is
what we have to do per iod icall y, kill
the new dragon.

Are there any plans to gear up
the Work in Europe?

Yes . We have a study that was ju st
co mpleted of all of the Europea n of
fices . I haven 't see n it yet , but I will
be getting it sometime tod ay. Seve ral
men have been transferred to the
European area, who have worked
there befor e , and will be do ing more
in that area . You know the press op
eration in Engla nd is the only place
today where we have such an o pera
tio n. It is not onl y furni shing the
foreign editions of The Plain Truth to
the world, but it is supplying Canada
and the eastern part of the U .S . with
lheirf lain T" ,rhs, II i5animportant
operation, and they are ope rati ng at a
profit. The y are taking in outside
wo rk and doin g very well . So we 'll
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have to beef up that enti re European
ope ration, and we are doing it at the
present moment . Making plan s, for
the years '7 9 and 'SO.

ls tbere an y possibility tn reco n
sider the pre ss ope ra tion here or
wa s that a mistake?

Well , I don't believe it was a mis:
take . Mr . Armst rong was always
much opposed to it from the begin 
ning . He never wanted 10 get into the
press operation beyo nd those sma ll
letterpresses and the like, to do more
or less in-hou se type thing s that any
organization of our size would have .

Bur strong pressure was brought to
bear. All the wrong reaso ns were
stresse d. Some of them were ludi 
cro us . Mr . Armstrong and I together
fought the mo vement , went on rec 
ord thai it was a mistak e . But some
limes you simply are co mpelled to
make the mista ke beca use so many
otter people are certa in they are right
eve n thou gh the y are .wrong. We
should have ne ver been in it. It too k
us so me time to gel out, so I am sure
we would never go back into a large
sca le press operatio n /T he way I de 
scribed it a t the time iJ that, no maile r
how clean your dog is , the dog is
going to attract fleas. Ther e is no
questi on abou t it. But you don' t take
the dog and go out and deliberatel y
seek the fleas so you can start havi ng
a flea collar and whatever else is
needed to comb at the cond ition .
. With the press that is all we did . We
sudde nly had la bor man ag e me nt
problems. II cost us more 10 produce
the magazi ne than it was costing us
before . And we were having de lays
and problems whh meet ing pape r
sbcrtages , ink. shortages and what
have )'Qu because our own leverage
wasn 't as greal as tha t of a larger
printer. Some of the arguments were ,
as I said , ludicrous for a press ope ra
tion . The idea being tha t we didn ' t
dare trust our Plain Trwh 10' an out
side ,publisher . Some union member
on the line might see it and refuse to
publish it, and it wouldn 't ge t our.

'That was bel ieved around here l7
or 18 years ago . But the way the
wod~ reaUy works out the re is
tllacpeople stand in line to get such an

~. ~counl. It' s an .importan t acco unt
wit~ 'any publi sher.• any printer. And
it ts a problem dealing with the out 
side or the inside , but it's muc h less
of a problem deal ing' on the outside .

We didn 't .go into the press opera
lion in England because we wanted to .
The mistake was made by the same
peopl e , and the y tied us up fo r 30 or
40 yea rs . We have tried unsuccess
fully to get rid of the press-and gel rid
of the lon g-term lease , but we were
unable to . So having it and being
stuck like the fellow falli ng out o f the
aircraft - that was the co nd ition . We
tried hard to get rid ofeve rythin g and
just co uldn' t do it. The n we said :
" Okay, now we have to make the
best of it. Let' s try to land on our
feel. " And we did . So , hav in g
landed on our feet the re, after that
much effo rt , does n' t mean we want
to go out and try it aga in here . I do n' t
think it wo uld be a good idea .

You see the quality of The Plain
Trum and Q~st magazine and what
have you. We don' t have any trouble
getting a quality product at the right
price. And even though the re are
problem s with gett ing paper and find
ing holes in the publ isher ' s schedule
to put in the new public ation s as they
might come along , we have a very
able group of people here who . wor k
ing in coo rd ination with editorial . do
see that what we have to get out gets
out.

Is there an y progress on th e em
ployee suggestio o progra m?

I don 't think so. I tho ught that I
had said that if there were no em 
ployee sugges tion pro gram s that
could be fonnalize d by the depart 
ment ma nage rs and the re was no
such thing as an employer or em 
ploycc luggc5lion box. Ihcy could
consider that I would be such a box .
Thank you very much, and we will see
you in abo ut six weeks.



Letters
TO THE EDITOR

The Good News article about the new
pope and the German leader WIS very
interesting 10 me .

Mrs. J.K . Zeigler Jr.
Ol.ose Put, Fbi.

* * *
SpIritual .....

l arn reelly glad 10 hear aboutThLGood
News coming back in magaz ine. With . U
tha t we are bombarded with all week . it is
nice 10be eble 10read some " meal" to ~I

us throug h the week .
Mrs . R.L. Vandemark

Ducor, Cllif.

*.* *
Many, many thanks for sendingme11f.t

Good Nrws with its meaty art icles . I'm
lookiag forward 10 flu Good N~"""

maglZine .

MIS. AI Kocurek
Kearny. Adz .

* * *So thankful to gel The Good New s
today. Really eppreciate lhe spiritualfood
it brings us.

Mrs. James Mancuso
Cleveland. Ohio

* * *
How delighted and happy I am .bout

T~ Goo d News mag azine be ing started
once again . I missed it so much when
discontinuedand longedfor theday when
it would come into our homes again . All
of usneedall (he spiritual food we can gel
these days.

Entl~l,. UMSptdtd.
I'm delighted to read the new Good

News wkb more of tbe Bible and the fa ith
and the C hurch. 10 Mr . Rader ' s articl e in
the Nov. 6GoodNtws. I was given some
thing entirel y unexpected to think about:
that God had caused Mr. [Herbertl Arm
strong to see what would happen 10 the
Church wilhout him . One of my favorite
wr iters in TM Good News and TItePlain
Trulh is Gene Hogber g. One doesn', read
anything in the press ' as he writes for us. 
Thank s Gene Hogber • . • .

Mary C. Harris
Pcnf~h.l . Pa .

'tl: .'t:r *

Lois Dees
Shreveport . La.

* -(, -(,
IfYO" wollld like to uNl in your com

. m~n's pleau write : "Letters '0 ,1I~

EAilor.' · The Worldwide News.Btn III .
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no< 50 lucky . Personally, I clothed
four youog orpl>an children .

Another lody, obviously. widow,
arrived with her three children and
elde rly mother . Suffering was written
on each face . Their young boy was
badly undernour ished . The pencil
thin, frail arms were in marked con
trast 10 his swollen sromech.

For lhe most pan , they arrived here
in France withli ttleornothingon tbeir
backs . They were free, but their free 
dom started out cold and uncerta in.

Behind tbelr sincere smiles, con 
tent to have only the minimum, must
have been memori es of terror, an xi
fily-, hunger, sickne ss and war un
speaka ble .

Later on that same day on my way
home • • mel a Vietnam woman who
had been livi ng in France for some
time . She told me: " I was born in war.
• lived in war . • have been in France
about 10 years but in my cou ntry it is

. still war. war, war . . . They have
nothing. Regularly . send medicine to
my sick mother. Hopefully she re
ceives it . . .. '

MEMBERS AID REFUGEES - French member Ber
nadette Claude, IeII, helps Vietnamese refugees
in Paris. Two ittIe refugees, righi, try on clothes pro
vided by the Red Cross. [Photos by Michel Robert]

Unleavened Bread

EDITORS CAUGHT
FLAT FOODED
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, The Worldwide News has decided once again to publish U

unleavened-bread recipes before the spring Holy Day season, but :
we need your help. 1

Wouldn't you like to share your favorite recipes for bread , 1
cookie s or cakes - minus leavening agen ts , of course - with WN :
readers around the wor ld? Well, here 's your chance . I

Just send your favorite recipe (please limit to one) to: 1

"Recipes " :
The Worldwide News 1

Box 111 1
Pasadena. Calif ., 91123 :

Be sure to include your name and address .We will publish as many I
recipes as space allows .Send as soon as possible . Recipes rece ived :
later than Feb. 21 cannot be included. 1

I

dren with a warm sweater, a pair of
long trousers and somelimes. broken
toy.

But in all this, they weren't sbe oely
tried to co nsole them, some times in ones that received. TIley offered us
vain , with tenderness and ingenuity. their smiles, their childlike jo y in re-
You could read in their eyes: What ' s .sponse 10 the bare necessitiesthat they
going on? Wc're afraid . had received.

As rapidly as possibje we fitted . 'U never forget one little girl. In
them with shirts, sweaters, pants, the leaving, she smiled and said one
bask: necessities that we could pull word. probably the on ly'french word
from the over loaded boxes. Allimes, she knew : " MereU" (thank you) .
it was difficult 10 find what we were
looking for. The room was not large, A fantastIC experience
and we were constan tly brUshingone The first person 1helped wasa man '
another . who arrived in lightweight summer

Tbe c iothes thai fit them were put in c lothing, visibly shaking. He spoke a
a bi@ plastic bag and when the enti re bit ofFrcnch(theonlyonc I heard whd
family had been clo thed they went to did) . Once clothed warmly from head
tbe dining room with thei r enormous to feet, .be looked me in the eyes,
package s of cloth ing, blankets (whe~ .... smiled from ear to ear and said , " You
available ), toys, etc . ~ . have give n me courage. ..

There was litt le rest , perhaps a The next arrival wasa woman with
momenl or so: and tbencnce again the her 13 children. She was thankful to
door opens, another family enters and haveesceped such a deso late situation
we stan once again calm ing the chi l- wilh all of her childre n . . . All were

Here the y are

Deeply moved . we wait ed for
(hem. In the cloakroom everything
had been prepared for their arrival
- even small bags of candy and
some what used toys for the younger
children .

At Iasr.the door opens and les voila
(here tbey are ). ..

They enter by family. that is. if the
whole family had managed to escape
and was still alive . The men went to
the side of the room prepared for
(hem . The women and children came
towards us. Many were crying . We

BJ J. I.e tIuuodoc.
B. C18uc1e an d M . K...ller

PA RIS - Following the with
drawal of United Nation s and Ameri
can troops from Vietnam, the local
masse s, from soldiers to fishermen,
have come under the control of new
master s. But as conditions worsen
and tolera nce of the new regime low
ers, the number of refugee s flee ing to
neighboring countries has been rising
sharply .

In a valiant effort to esca pe. 2,500
refu gees ho'ideij 'a freighter' sh;p'; lhe
Hai Hong, and left Vietnam in mid
October. After two weeks at sea. they
arri ved Nov . 9 in the territorial waters
just off the Malaysian co ast. Permis 
sion 10dock was refused as well as all
assistance of any kind to tbe sick and
suffe ring passengers on board .

In a matter of days this local refugee
problem became an international In
cident .

Finally, the last week in
November, the problem was calmed
when France, lhe United States and
Ca nada agreed 10 accept tbose
crowded on the unsanitary Hoi Hong .
About 220 of the original 2,500 ref
ugees were allowed to enter France.

Coiecidentally, the Paris church in
its program of good works had pre vi- .
ous contact with the Red CrossCenter
where lhe refugees arrived . Members
had helped the needy and under 
privile@ed, whencalled upon to doso .
So when the pending arrival of the
Vietnam refugee s wascomm unicated
to the Center . Madame Prugie r, (he
director. immediatel y contacted us,
Le Monde a Vt'nir.

The Hoi Hong refugee s accepted
by Francc arrived on Nov. 30 in
Maisons-Alfort. a Paris suburb. Sev
eral Paris Church members were on
hand 10 help feed and clothe them .

Following are descriptions by two
of the women working in the Center
thaI day:

Members lend a helping luuul
Feed , clothe ref:ugees



550 teen delegates meet in Pasadena

YOU REPRESENTATIVES - Above: A novelty.Qlythplcs contesta nt finds
apple bobbing harder than ~ looks. CIockwtse from left: Another contestant
strains in a bal1oorHllowlng contest; prolesslonal basebaIt player Ron lao
Flore signs autographs aIIer his speech; Char19ne del Gaudio of Howell,

- Mich., gets a 50wenlr snapshot ; ,YOU dlrecior Jim Thornhill discusse s
YOU'sobjeetlveS; Australian represent ative Geoff Robertson discusses the
YOU program in his coUntry; "eefts go ttfrough the serving line In the
AmbasSador Student Cente, ; lecturer Paul Yearout discusses morality.
[Photos by Roland ,Rees and Scott Ash ley)

(Continued from P9 1)

did make it in time for the special
youth Sabbatb service in Ambes
sador Auditorium Dec . 23 . Jim
Thornhill, directorof YOU, gavethe
sermonette . C. Wayne Cole. director
of the ministry worldwide, gave the
main message . The previous evening
a Bible study was held for the rep
resentatives, conducted by Vernon
Hargrove. pastor of the Indianapolis
and Columbus, Ind .• churches.

Leadership sessions and work
shops covering a variety of subjects
began Sunday at 10 a.m. with Dr.
George Geis, a"(aculty member at
Ambassador College, speaking to the
delegates on peer presswe and lead
ership . Each day of .he conference
was ffilcd with guest lectures in the
mominl and afternoon and work 
shops in between. A break for lunch
was the only free time available .

Leadenhlp workshops

Five workshoPs wc"re conducted
simultaneously in different locatio ns
around campus, with eac h workshop
attended by app roximately 120
youths . The workshops cove red top
ics -rela ting to tbe youths' role as
leaders, including 'sessions on per
sonaJ presentation, career planning, .
organizing local chapters, activity or
ganization and news reponing .

Special guest speakers included
model agency representative Alys
Swan teaming with actor Jack Ferrel
on personal presentation; Dr. Many
Baren, a pediatrician. on beall h and
leadership; Ron LaRare, a former
prison inmate who DOW plays ecote!
f.eld for the Detroi t Tigers. on over 
coming negative ~~grOunds; and

Paul Yeerout, a professional lecturer·
who hu spent 20 years working with
youth, on morality and leadership.

Guest speakers representing Am
bassado r College or the Church in
cluded Dr. Gcis , Dr. Rohert Ober
lander. David Antion , Mr. Cole ,
Raymond McNair, Greg Albrecht,
Mr . Thornhill . Joe Horchak, Dan
Bierer. Tim Love , Dennis Robert
son , Les Stocker and the YOU bead
quarters staff.

Quesdoas and answers

In addition to the regular programs
. and workshops . a quest ion-and

answer sessio n by Mr. Cote on Mon ·
day answered the youths' questions
about the Cburc h, dating and related

topics . Special meetings were held
for each of the regional coordinators
and the representatives from his area.
and there was a presentation by col
lege offjciels on Ambassador Col..
lege .

All of the representatives were
housed on the Ambassador College
campus , with many of them sleeping
on pallets and mattresses scattered
around the floors of the dormitories.
Meals were eaten in the Ambassador
Student Center . .

A trip 10 Disneyland Saturday
. evening. plus two disco dances and a

eovelry Olympics filled four of the
Ii.., nights of the con ference, which
concluded Wednesday, Dec. 27, a.4
p.m.

NATIONA L CONFEJ
director of C8t99r ser
career-planning worlo
right: Two YOU rep
Summer Educationa
ministry lor llle Worlc
and-answer session f
notes during Doe of tt
the 'warm Southern ,
representatiwts ,arriVt
the conference; [Pho l



INAL CONFERENCE - Above : Dr. Robert Oberlander,
" 01career services lor Ambassador College, oonduets a
-planning workshop lor YOU dalagates. Clockwise from
Two YOU representatives attend a session on YOU's
er EdUCllllonal Program; C.Wayne Cole, director 01 the
y tor tlleWorldwide Church 01God, oonduets a question
iswer _ion lor the 18ens;a chepter.representative takes
Juring one 01the presenlations; three teens enjoy some 01
irrn ScUhem California weather during the conference;
. ntativea,arrive on the Ambassador ColI999 campus lor
l fererlC8J (Photos by RoIandRees and Matthew FaUlkner)

Tacoma nets'championship ih,·yolleybaU·flnals
, ' . . -. .

.Palmer, Eloise Pate, Karen Schow
and Julie Goethal,. Coai:bes for tbe
ream were Sharon Streirt, Theresa
Goethals and Lena Hathaway.

This year 's tournament marked the
flISt time tbat only four teams had
competed in the national finals . Pre
viously eight teams were included,
bUt due to the recent restructuring of
YOU's U.S. regions (which went
from eight to 12), triregionaJ tourna
ments were played and the winners
from each of the four areas qualified
for the national play-offs. Thi s is
also the first year that the townsment
has been held in Pasadena. Previou s
sites were Big Sandy, Tex . , and
Kansas City, Mo .

lynn Larson of Tacoma was
named the most valuable player at an
awards banquet Dec. 17 in the Am
bassador College Student Center .
All-tournament players were Karen
lutes, Michelle Machin and Tami
Michon of IIouston: Shelly and Julie
Goethals of Tacoma and Anita Gloe

·of Sioux Falls. The four teams were
jointly awarded the . sportsmansh ip
award . Each team "had such great
attitudes .a"ndwere so unselfish , we
decided that every team should be
given the award," said Rick Guth y.
assistant director of YOU .

After the presentation of awards ,
Star Clarke, a member of the Univer 
sity of Southern California volleyball
learn, spoke on what it takes 10 be a
good volleyball player .

VOLLEYBALL CHAMPS - The Tacoma, Wash ., Trojans took first place in the 1978 YOU girls' volleyball
championship Dec. 16 and 17. Team members are, from lett, on shoulders: Carol Groves and Sherry
Palmer; back row: assistant coach Theresa Goethals, Melody Durand , Shelly Goethals , Julie Goethals,
Eloise Pate and coach Sharon Strel1t;Ironl row : Lynn Larson, Darcy Derrick, Karen Schow , Michelle Novak
and assistant ooach Lena Hathaway. (Photo by Klaus Rothel

By Dam"R. Robertson
PASADENA - Tbe Tacoma,

Wash., Trojans charged back from a
~rst.,amc. ·1oss to win the national
titiC'hcre an the fourthaonual national
voUeybau . rolllDlUhent Dec. 16 and
'17. - '

In the first match the evening of
Dec . 16, Tacoma', Lynn Larson
spearheaded a comeback in the first
game to close within 3 points of the

.. Houston. Tex., Voliey Dolls, but
. Houston's ItIOmentum carried them

to a IS-II victory.The Trojans came
back 10 win the next two games aDd
finished lhe evening with a match
victory .

The Youngstown . Ohio . team
look the second match of the
double-elimination tourney that eve 
ning by defeating Sioux Falls, S.D .,
15-10 and 15-13 . On -Dec . 17
Tacoma dominated the Youngstown
team in the third match with two vic
tories of 15-5 each . In matches four
and five, Houston eliminated both
Sioux Falls and Youngstown, each
having los t previous matche s.

In the rematch between Houst on
and Tac oma for the championship,
the Tr oj ans again lost their fir st
game , but came back to edge the
Doll s 15·12 in the seco nd game and
take the championship with a 15-4
win in the third game.

Members of the winning team are
Dar cy Derrick, Melody Durand,
Carol Grove s, Shelly Goethals , Lynn
Larson , Michelle Novak. Sherry

t



Cassettes bring church home
8

PASADENA - Being separated
by7,000miles from the Ge rman breth
rendoesn't daunt the director of the
German Work, Frank Schnee, fro m
maintaining contact with his congre
gations scattered throughout the Fed
eral Republic of Germany. Austria .
Switzerland and East Germany . He
j ust work s a little harder to twice
monthly send his voice on cassette to
more than 400 German member s un
able to hold Sabbath meetings eve ry
week. -

The cassettes contain Bible studies
in the German language. a program
sta lled two years ago by the
50 -year-old director who is best .
known as Herr Schnee. Now living in
Pasaden a for ' sabbatical stud ies Mr .
Schnee is cont inuing the programs
because he-says the tapes fill a big·

gap between formal services held
only once every two weeks in Ger 
man y.

Brethren receive the tape s, re 
corded in Pasaden a, on the Sabbaths
they meet in one of the 16ch urches.
Once back home. members can listen
to a 9O-minute cassette at their lei
sure. Many do so on the Sabbath when
there are no meet ing s, gathering
around a tape recor der with an open
Bible.

The ca ssettes do not, of course ,
replace church servic es, but for now
they seem to be a much-appreciated
substitute in keeping in touch where
smaU congregations, large distances
and a shorta ge of ministers make
weekly mictings impractic al.

Mr . Schnee points to some surpri s
ing fringe benefits . Some uncon-
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ver ted husbands and wives , who
don 't care to come to chur ch with

thei r spouses, are now listening to the ., .
tape s. " A lot of people are coming m
into contact with the Work who
would never have done so any othe r
way, " says Mr . Schnee.

Another benefit is the first-hand
news from headquarters relayed by
Mr. Schnee . From his vantage point
he passes on bits of information as
they develop before launchi ng into a
book-by-book study of the Old Tes
tament' .

'HERZLICHE GRUESSE' 
Fra nk Sch nee gr ee ts Ge rman
brethren in a cassette program
from a studio in Pas ade na. [Photo
by Klaus RotheI .
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asked 'as they · stomped into the
kitchen and stood on the rug by the
door. ~

: T ve got an idea. Jenny, ring up Wen
dell , will you? Ask him if I can borrow
Queenie."

Grandmother looked up as she
stirred mashed turnips in a pan on the
stove . "Queen ie?~Wendell ' s old
borse, Queenie? )Vhat for? ' :

"For the snow ." .
Grandfather waded on up 1he hill to

the neighbor's house while J im and
Major waited in the kitchen.

When Grandfather. came back , he
was riding bareback on a Solid white
mare with black markings on her
forehead. There was gray in her muz
zle , but for her age she still stepped
lively. Great white clouds puffed
from her nostrils as she pranced into
the back yard .

Major ,yapped wit h delight as he
raced around her . She shook her head
and ma ne at , h im and after that
grandly ignored him . .

HitdJlng up the sleigh

Grandfather tied her to a post by
the gate for a few minutes. Then he
and Jim dragged ~ dusty old sleigh
out of the machine shed .

"Major, look!" sho uted Jim . "We
get to ride in this one-borse sleigh to
pick up Susie and Dad and Mom!"

"Woof!" Major ba rked approv 
ingly.

As they hitched the ho rse to the
graceful sleigh, Grandmother carne
out of the house . She had ' pulled a
stock ing cap .over her gray hair, and a
coat c ov e red he r s ho ulders. " I
couldn't believe my eyes when I saw '
you hitching up this sleigh !"

"Don't get too close to Queenie,"
ca utioned Grandfather. ' T il take you
for a ride after dinner ."

" Is that a promise ?"
"It is: ' Grandfather said solemnly.

" Giddap!"
They start ed out the driveway and

turned down the road .
Major trolled behind the sleigh , but

his shon legs couldn't keep up with
Queen ie' s regal stride. Grandfathe r
stopped th e s le ig h. " Wh oo -a h .
Queenie ! Come on, Majo r. Jump up
here with us: '

Major sprang up over the side and
lan ded in Gr and fat her ' s lap. J im
pulled him down between them. and
Grandfat her said, "Giddap! " again .

As the y glided smoothly along over
the drifted road , Gra ndfathe r gave Jim
the reins. " Ho ld her steady. ' .

" Yes, sir , I will ." Jim sat stra ight
and proud. "This is the best idea you
ever had. Gra ndpa ."

"Woof! " agr eed Maj or , and he
smiled .

'Til be glad to."
Grandfather , Jim and Major went

outside and tramped throu gh the snow
to the machine shed . Grandfather
pushed back the huge rolling door,
and Major trotted inside the warm
building . He sniffed at dark spots of
grease' and gasoline, weaving in and
out to the back of the building where
Grandfather had stored old equipment
he no longer used . '

Grandfather Wilso n had a hard time
getting the red tractor started in the
cold , but at last it roared into life.

Pop! Pumm, pummm pummm!
"Woorf!" Major tried not to bark ,

but be couldn 't help it . The 'big thing
was a frightful monster . "Woof!
Wooo rfffl " He kept his distance as
the tractor came out of the buildin g
with Grandfather and Jim on the seal
together. The roaring was terrible .

But the noise stopped suddenly .
The tractor would go no farther .
Grandfather worked at the gears and
the ign ition , sputterin g und er his
breath . " Something' s wrong with this
thing . II sure picked a fine lime 10 get
tempennental. " He climbed down from
it , and Jim followed . They went back to
the house . Major trotted behind.

Queenie to the rescue

" What are we goi ng to do?" Ji-n

Stuck in a sao wbank

T he telephone rang. Grandfather
answered it , and when he hung upbe
was smiling . " That was your father ,
Jimmy . T he ma in highways have
been cleared fine. But whe n the y
turned off onto o ur graveled road, tbe
car got stuck in a snowbank in front
of Mattsons' place : He' s calling from
there . Everyo ne 's safe and ,wann. "

Smiling, Grandmother nodded her
head . "I sup pose Ted will pull them
o ut of the drift with his big tracto r?"

"Ted isn't back from that co nfer
ence in Washington. D.C . Lib is the
only one home right now. So I'Il get
on over there with my tractor and pick
them up. Can you keep the dinner on
hold for a wh ile , Jennie? "

took out two brown loaves of bread
and poked at the ro a st beef and
potatoes in the oven .

Grandfather looked out the window
now and then, hoping the s"l'WPlow
would go scraping by . He finally
went to the telephone to try to reach
Jim's parents, but they did not an
swer. They were on their way.

T he clock on the mantle struck 12,
and Major stre tched , rose and padded
into the dining room to watch Jim
help Grandmother set six places at the
table.

Snowed ID'

" I don 't see how your Dad and
Mom and Susie will be able to gei to
the farm today, " Grandfather said ,
his cup clinking down on the saucer.
" Not unless the snowplow goes by."

" I' m supposed to have a math test
in school tomorrow ," Jim said with a
little smile . "Butl don't mind missing it.
If I 'm not · home I'll have a good
excuse. And Lltnow it'll he hard ."

Grand father sq uinted his eyes as
he stu died Jim ' s face . " J im, my .
father always told me not to make ex
cuses . He said they' re worse than a
lie be ca use an exc use is a lie that's
being guarded : '

"Yes , sir. I hope I get home so I
can take the math test tomorrow ."

"ThaI'S tbe spirit. Did you bring
yo ur math book in yo ur overn ight
luggage?"

" No. sir ,"
"Then we' ll try to see that ro u get

horne in time to do some stud ying this
eve ning. Yo u'll nev er dread a tes t
when you ' re prepared for it ."

Th e mo rn ing passed as Jim and
Grandfat her played checkers in the
front room by the crackl ing firep lace.
and Major dozed on his rug. Grand
mother kept busy in the kitchen pre
par ing for compa ny she hoped would
come at noon . Her mixer whirred. the
time r on the stove buzzed , and she

IN A ONE-HORSE OPEN SLEIGH/ --'-'-:~;. -~

~;;~:~~ ~~
care of the farm animals , it lay in /' '-=---
great sparkling hills and valleys . The -====-
sculptured drifts caved in under '
Major's paws as he plunged into
them , and he leaped and rolled and
took big bite s of the ' snow. It was
wonderful. By the time the chores
were fini shed, and paths were
scooped to the barn and hen house ,
Major' s paw s were numb. His ears
and nose tingled with cold .

In the kitchen Grandmother Wilson
came toward him' w ith a blue towel.
He tried 10 catch a 'comer of cloth in
his teeth as she rubbed him allover
with it. She tickled his chest when she
was finished , and he licked her cheek
with a big wet kiss to thank her .

Curled warm on his rug in the
corner, Major listened to the talk as
Grandfather and Jim sat at the table
drinking hot chocolate and discussing
the snow and blocked roads .

"
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Little adv~rse rea ct ion

Relation s a re ve ry smooth 
epitom ized by the German tricolor
flying ' side by side with the Cana
dian maple leaf outside base hcad
quaner s. The Bundeswehr pumps,
about $2 million per year inlo the
loca l economy. so lhere is little ad~

verse react ion in Brandon and Win·
nipeg to the came ra-car rying German
soldiers in field grays on the c ity
streets.

All very interestin g - an d all
helpin g 10 make world news and
Bible proph ecy come alive fOT at
leasl lhree mem bers of the Brandon
church .

This art icle, excerpted from an
article about a member of the
Midland , Mich ., church, is re
printed by permiss ion fr om the
Bay City , Mich ., Times of April
2.

. 'Onc; eve ry war' .

And the Leop ard need s room!
Sma ller than the famo us 56-ton Tiger
of World War II fame, the Leopard,
and its offspring, the Leopard II, is
still cons idered the acme of NATO
lank forces. Its speed? Forty miles pel
hour. Gun range is 4 miles, in spite of
terrain, with the 105-mm. cannon

By Nancy Clay
BAY C ITY_Mich. - Look ing for

in spi ra tion? Then mee t Wa lly
Nevels. Nevels had polio when he
was l 'h years old and gets around
very well . thank yo u, in a whee l
cha ir.

Nevels says his handicap is proba
bly " easier to accept than most,"
beca use it' s all he' s ever known.

Polio cause s deter ioration of the
musc les . Nevels, who grew up in
Kentucky, has feel ings in his legs
and use of all his vital orga ns. He was
in and o ut of hospit als for 4 '12 years.

" My parents had the right idea
though . The y made me do as much as
I could for myself. Sometimes par
enrs favor a 'kid: with a handicap.
Mine didn't 'andI' m rea lly glad: '
says Neve ls, one of 10childr en in the
family. , /
. He always went to publki school s ,

and tried to participate as much as he."
could despite his hand icap . ~ ~ • ',:

Desire, determination go far 
for handicappedpolio victim
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NINETYYEARS OLD - Elsa Virchowstands ready 10cut a cake al a
party in honor of her 90th year.

Across the Atlantic

After World War I, Elsa's alten ·
tion turned to living in America .
" What if I could go lhere and work;
wouldn· l lhat be somel h i ng·~"' When
she boarded the ship, Elsa began to
turn her dreams to realily. But in
1925 when she set foot on U.S. soil
in New York, she didn't know what
lhe future held .

Having studied English in schoo l
and being interested in cbildren.
Miss Vircho w decided to apply fo r
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PARTS MANAGER - MidlaOd, Mich., Church member WaliyNevels .
checks parts at his job at an automobile dealership. (Pholo by Richard .'
VanNostrand. courtesy Bay Cily, Mich., Times)

. ,

90...year-old'sIifeeuneluttered"

emp loyees - "che wed out when
they think I should be chewed out,"
and left to run his own operation.

.. All you need is a little des ire and
a little determin ation and to real ize
your limitati ons."

Work is fine , but Nevels has ex
perienced some frustration with other

" But it wasn't always easy . Some- aspects of his life, " 00 you think I
time s I got down . In high school . could get into Sage library? There' s
espec ially, there ' s so many thin gs I . no way . I don 't go downt own too
wanted to do . . . Sure I got down in much e ither . Mall s are eas ier for
the dump s, but 1 didn't stay there me:' he says . More build ings are
long," he says. being built barrier -free , but many ex:

He went to business school for 2Y.z isring one s are not.
years and worked for a while doing . Nevel s and his wife Brenda have
books at a car dealer ' s. His brother a daughter, 3lh .
worked at Dell a Ford in Bay City and "I'm sure the time will come when
he came here. " my daujh1e.:,will ask me (0 go camp-

" I began loo king for workvln ing or something like that and I ju st
bookkeepin g.Ltold people Jcould do will have to tell her we can't do
anything that anyone else co uld, ' : he . '.' chat," he says. Bur right now, things
says. 'He couldn't dr ive , however, are fine and.he appreciates the bon-
and .eventually wound up at voca- esty of children .
tional Rehab ilitation Services. a di- At home if bugs him when Brenda
vision of the State Department of h do di . I .. • k "as to " tra t!lona men s wc r ,
Educ ation . They sent him to Ann like mowing , the lawn or washing
Arbo r (Mich .] to learn to drr,e with windows outdoors. " I get frustrated
hand-controls . •...1{ . . and Ihinkl should do that, but Brenda

Then he was hired at Delta Ford, ' r has 'never said a word: '
partly through his brother's influence · ·

By Richard n. Calenius position of governess , a~ition she walk , but she asked God for help and and becau se he was qualified: Most . ', ~ ' AD i~~epende~t ~ms'
NEW YORK - "When I. go had held in France and Switzerland. five weeks after the fall she was . . car dealer ship s are all on the 'ground Before they married, Nevels and

ttere' Il be only IWO bills, lhe gas bill Apositive attitude she lacked nOt. healed . · Elsa remarked recently, 'floo r. so barriers weren't a problem. Brendadiscussed his limitalions.
and the phone bill .."· This remark is Elsa recalls when she once 'en tered 'a "When you go through that ,lOU are . Nevels supervisesvseven em- "I've always keptmysclf active . I
typical of the energet ic, . inspiring, room ' of dejec ted ,women -job - net-caring for any maleriahh~ngs:~': ployees-,:As parts manager ' be's -re- .know~ a lot of handicapped people
remarkable lady who made it. -Elsa seekers . ~ sa id ' somelhing , Iike:- . " ', , ~ ; r. , sponsibtefcr all ordering, inventory . who >are very 'bitter ,· and thty don't
Vircho w. - " What are you all sosad for? Howdo .: " Life style~"<: ,_~ : ."' ...and :~: inO,Unta i'ns o f.~ork;." " ., even'":tty to, help themselves . ·Adults

Miss 'Vircho~, a mem ber of the you expect 10 get a job looking .tik'e · . Despite her 90. years 'of.a8t:...Elsa ",:.~, "'sure', t,have·'some limitat ions ''1, • ' so merimes :stay . in their 'own cub -
Brook lyn-Que ens '(N .Y.) .church , . thatT ~ Needle ssto say, 'she landed • .-;: has,'~'alert mind -and ,fit body'! ·A ~·~·~"~~iJ;h·is" ~de~~e~ is "double~( ,. ,?, bybolesi;. bec8u~· '~~limes: O~her
observed her 90th birt~y ' April 4....: ' one right away . .-, . ....s: ,.,)i',., believer in. elcrcise<j ' she ", ~,~I~,S"" ~::\<;deCk~;" ind.· J.'t.tm••~ upstairs very /.<:~., peopIc.~a:re ~l~~ LOOks, ..which we
1978. At the party held in her~,al ' "; During her 5'ff years' as ' a .gover- least t?ne. mile a dayand oftenpa~.'i;':" miiCh:" . t-~desi~;'thal · to ~he bther -.': getrofte~{~Y~ IJ)<)~ ~n ,,,,,:o rds.to •

,the ho.~s..~f ~C?r~..'t~d ¥~la .C;~a.n:... , . _. IleSS.,. Elsa worked for many famou u~ usmg.~he ele~atorlo wal~ .up the , . ;- . ... • ,. ," ): :. j, ...~uti Nevels descn~s,.~unseU as
pagne April r. Elsacould reflect on people inclnding the nobili'y and five f1111tl"lt' Sl.", .~!"'r a . . 10'- ,~.." .•.,'-\ \ ~n " ndependen' l.cuss ; ~ ,in d he
.an eventf~l and interesting long I.ire . 'H01IY~ood stars. " ~ou see ~lhat keepS Y5?u li a:r'~~~:' '_ :';i .~ ; ~': 'J.~' I~t ~ ," ,~,: !t~,:?~:t J.e~ other'peopk: ~t~~:him :

Elsa vircbc w was born April ,4. . - . said" _ .' '. ~ . l- ' .~•. ~·it~ .feels ·be, s .treated . like .orfee .:,, : ,. j can understand ,botb SideS"
1888. in a Prussian town . The oldest . In .196 1. Carlt on ~J!llth, who Today E-Isat ,Vj.rchO~;i!t,? ;tl', . ,; ... :.." , '." \ .... .;:-:'::": ..~' . , . ', " ~;... ;;,,~ ',i\~ '::'-":t·. di: ~ . "

of three children and daughter of a ~rved the New Y~~k City area , hap" spaci ous two-room ' ~pa:ttn1'~f.-in1~ ~ . '1, "I·.·. > .. '1 .l. ~· " '" " '1 ' , ,;_ ,

landowner. Elsa still happil y recalls- ._.Ized Elsa. She joined a. groupof Queens. New .York~ Today .., :·a~. :heT': ~ , ,(£-". ~ :, ~..-;~~ . ~d' . J. '~r,,~" <;''J..,~ .•; ;', .:~~)<, ::"':'\L~<'~',~'~ '~ '.'.', ,.
many Qf, her . youthful e~periences . , about 150~ple, meetmg 10 ~a~hal- . "JaDy , y~tef(J~ys. ishe .has.fe~"P9~~.:o;"-i '; : ~~~a~ ' n. ·~ 71"n~jueSeF'{~'iome~·i
Allwasnfso pJeasurab~, bowe...er . lan . slons.prefenmg ·anunclu11eredbfe. . . .... , . .. ',' ' ..... ., -.cAl . ¥" ','" , ', ' '~.' " '

- One evening Elsa s~rode into the Two weeks later she suffered a bad Todiy Elsa Virchow can<lOflccl on a",' '",= .•"'!,... .'.; r,. ~ .: . ~),~ ., ~.,. ~'• ."~;:" •>,;~A" ';"tJ:j., ..

kitche n and ask~ hef ·mo' .her about fall. "1 climbed mo. . ~ntains- never long, vibrant , interesti.n@ life. ...!.And .',.fi· · .· ft..' ! '. " ~ . ~ '~... ,.: .-:. .;. J::t . ~'i-.~ ·:",r . ,!;..-.~, . ~: .... '.: ". ';," t , .' •

d inne ~: " We' re ,haying. ~els 10 - . . feJl.-;: but I fell In m y own P!ac; 'nday Elsacan look forward'0 many -. or 6errrwnt:-ttJ,nfi,,'crcewSi
night, hermothcr sau}.geSlonngf o here . Elsa said. At flJst shecouJdn t .. tomorrows . . <J' " • , . • ~ ' . ".

the big pot on the stove . ' . ~ . ~." ' (lo·:' {r. ~i.~~

"'Eels1 '- 1don'tlike eels!" said By Neil Earle 0f'1 ' .• ' 't.keyed ..oo·'to :its target with ao-e lec-
Els3. BRANDON Mari. .:.... TrCjlds sank., ..- Itonic gyro . . . c... . <'~

Just abo ut then , as if ove rhearing metal teeth into~ sandy knoll as the ~he Mercedes engme can ~ com -
her , one of the slimy eels jumped tank' s cannon slowly leveled toward . plelely changed in 20 minut es, and
from ttle pot and slithered on the the target. Swiftly aCcelerating, the the standing jok e is that the oil needs
floo r! Elsa sc reamed a·nd ran from the bea st lurched fo rwar d and dr'ew changing •'once every war '"
roo m. f' within range, its Iron Cross barely Interes tingly .eno ugh , three

.Among the factors that may have visible lhrough lhe malestrom of din · Church members earn their living at
contributed to her longevity is mo un- and sand . .. A.new .war mov ie? A '. Camp .Shilo, a base that possibly
tain climbing . In the early 1900 s scene from DesertR~s or possibly an o~es its·existence to lhe German pres-
wome nmountai nc1if1} bers were e\len ex ce rpt fro m ~rwin Rommel's ence. Plumbing .su pervisor Ros s
more rare thanlhey are today. but memo irs? Hamilto~. carpenter Mike BeHnsky
that did n't really bother Elser, her No! Believ e it or not this scene and janitor Bob Wittingham are all
spirit of adventure spurred her on . takes place regularly on' the quiet members of the Brand on con gre·
" Yo u have to have a challenge to Canad ian prairie s . The West German gation of the Worldwide Church of
keep you going." she sa id . government is spend ing $6 million God . This has led to some Interesting

One of her chaUenges was c1imb- ' every year on tank Iraining in Shilo , situat ions .
iog. along with a guide and anot her Man ., a Ca nadian artillery base just " I even took a nighc ,course In
man, up a 3,9 12 meter (abou t 13,040 15 miles eas t of here . Ninety-sill: German to parley with them ," says
feet) mountain near SI. Moritz , Swit- thou sand acres of desert land be- Mr. Hamilton. " but most of the offi·
zerland . When her group reache d the tween Brando n and Winnipeg, the cers speak English . Some of the sol.
top and traversed to the poi nt to de· largest glacia l-formed desert in the diershavejoinedlheWildlifeCluba nd
scend.-an ava lanche cut lhem off and world. have been the summer home started to play hockey."
the y were fo rced to sl ide dow n for 60 Leopard tanks since 1974 .
toboggan-style co upled toge ther . Forty Ge rman office rs and their
Elsa was only (he third woma n e\ler families live' year-rou pd on the base .
to have c1imhed to the top. Each summer eight gro ups of 650

lr oops each simulate deser t warfare .
at Camp Shilo . West Germ any is too
co ngested and not of suitable terrain
for ideal lank maneu vers .
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What do karate, hoi dogs and basketba ll
have in commo n? Tbey were all factors
thai made rbe EVANS VILLE, lnd. , invi
rational roumamem. atte nded by three
YOU team. and IWO men 's team s, so suc
cessful. louisv ille , Ky. , was the victor
ove r the YOU teams. and Evansville won
the men ' s tournament by defeating l ouis
ville. The team from Paducah . Ky.• also
participa ted .

Before the cham pionsh ip game a karate
demonst ration was give n by two bleck
be ll instructors and lheir children . The
E~ansvi lle YOU members sold hoI dogs
and other ref reshments throu ghout lhe
day. Wilma Niekamp .

YOUTH
ACTIVITiES

SPORTS

swing. lbe USISI plans another dance in
May. Jt'ffryJ . Smirh.

A (:Ontingertt.of MVRnl.EESBORO,-\
Tenn., YOU teens and several aduh sw ith
chain saws took to the woods Nov. 19 in a
woodcutting adventure thai netted man y_ ...
ricksofwood for sale ; most of them going
to Ch..-ch member s. Money from the proj
eel will help fatten lhe YOU kin y, which
will also be helped along by a fruit sale noW"
under way . £wun Corbin.

Sabbalh res po nsi bi lu ie s o f the
WOODBRIDGE. N.J . • .chur ch were
turned over 10 the young people on YOU
Day . Dec , 9 . From being on the welcom
ing committee to ushering, giving tnc spe
cial music ando pening and clos ing p-ayers
and song leading. it was a Sabbat h thai
illustrated the teen s' responsibilit y and
willingn ess to sene. The sermonette was
given by Glenn Will iams, YOU president .
and pastor Richard Frankel gave the firstof
a two-part sermo n o n the relati onship of
parent and child . A.L. Legg ,

Good groo ming was the subject of lhe
, PALMER, Alaska , Busy Bets)' meeting

Nov. 26 . Clea nliness was emphasized and
'a specia l de monstration o n nail care was
given by Mrs . Dick Eckman. The gir ls
were also shown the proper way to care for
the ir clo thes . Tw o off icers we re ap
pointed : Mandy Eckman was given the-job
of treas urer and Teresa Wilcox was pur in
cha rge of the Busy Betsy scrapbook . .

The church' s Trailblazers also mel the
same day for an afternoon of ice fishing on
Roc k)' lake . Eno ugh fish were pu lled in 10
feed all the boys and theK dads . John
Orc hard did the honor s o f frying the fish
and polaloes for everyone . Linda Or
chard.

SINGLES
SCENE

ROCHESTER. N.Y., ~po"esman Club.
This year ' s club will have a leadership
theme and willmeet every fooM week for •
a book report on leader ship , a sermonerte,
an assigned speech, an open topic speech
and an icebreaker. Officers are Dick
Mitchell . pesidenr; lhor "Kulbida. vice
president; Bob MUl'phy. secretary;~ge
Robinson, treasurer; and Jake Hannold,
seT,eanl at arms. Dii'et1or is pastor One
Pack . Joll Hannold.

The first meeting of the Sault Breakf~1 .
Cluboflhe SAULT STE. MARIE, Out.'; '
church wu NO\l . 26 al the Windsor Park
Hotel , with21aduhsinauendarice. Afte(a p

film and discussion on the subject ofstress, .
lhe members adjourned 10 the Elizabeth
Room for a buffet brunch. Gary Xl,.,.

Eight ladies of the BRAINERD,
Minn .• church met at lhe home: of Mrs.
Bob Roufs in Grand Rapidson Nov. 27 for
a lunche on and to make plans forthe year's
ectiviti es of the chur ch' s Women ' s Club ,
Subjects planned include bread and pie
making . wills and trusts , croc heting. and
detec tion of breast cancer . The club mem 
bers also dec ided to buy a co ncordance for
the church ' s library . Phyllis Hagquisr.

INAUGURAL MEETING - Above, 29 members of the Lagos, Ni
geria , Spokesman Club pose for a picture at their meeting Nov. 18, the
first Spokesman Club in Black Africa .Officers lor the newdub are. below.
from left : John Adeboye, sergeant at arms ; J.A. Adedapo, treasur
er; Elijah Chukwudi, vice president; Harold L. Jackson, director; Lateef
A. Edalere. president; and Pius Onwuamadike, secretary. (See "Club
Meetings, " this page.) .- ' . .

The new CLEVELAND, Oh io. sing les
club. United Singles in Service Involved

. (USIS1), spo nsored its firsldance Nov. 25 .
More than 130 singles from 17 church
areas rocked unt il I a.m . , with some of tile
visito rs co ming from as far as Geor gia.
Iowa. New York and Canada to hear a
sti mu lating mixture of pop , rock and

HARMONY - The quarte t of , from left, Ed Smith, Rich Daunon . Marv
Staggs and Marlin Fannin do a Statler Brolt1ers number at the Cincinnat i,
Ohio , variety s~ow Dec . 2. (See "Church Activities." this page .)

and cheeri ng. All four church pastors took
pan ir. skits and singi ng. One skit about a
smal'vrown kan garoo court featured Mr.
Smith , sport ing a cranium carpet, as the
judge; slim and trim Jeff Harnes s , West
pastor, as an overs lung de puty sheri ff; and
bc ney- toned Reinhold Puesse t . EaSl pas
lor , as a fogho rn-voiced bai liff. South pas
lor Doug Taylor did a parod y on " Big Bad
John" ca lled " Big Fat Won g." Nine imag
inati ve teen s from the So ut h church.
with lhe aid of a strobe light . did an old 
time mov ie pantomime . Refre shments
sold during intermi ssion helped repleni sh
the ect tvity fund . Dick Byrum .

The PORTLAND (Ore .) East " Post
~ast Pun fest ' wa s presen ted by the
church's YO U group after the Sabbath
service Dec . 9 , co mbining the efforts and
talents of the YOU members and older
members up 10age 65 . local elder Randy
Sliver organized and directed lhe fun and
lalent show . Musical features included the
jUQior YOU chorale, the YOU hula danc
ers and special gueSl stars Roy Rogers
(Norm Desjardins) and Gene AUlrY(Jim
Qualls) . A suspenseful "judgment day"
drama unfolded as SI. Peter (acted by pas
tor Jim Haeffele) sent unfortunate mem
ber Cliff Mathisen 10 the " other place"
midst the gleeful chu ckles and pscv
oc atio ns o f pitchfork-wield ing Jim
Qualls. Paul Haiky.

Two hundred brethren of the BELLE
VERNON, Pa. .c hurch remained after the
Sabbath service Nov . II for the season 's .
first social and to surprise Mr. and Mrs .
Frank " Ben" Blosser in honor of their
59th wedding anniversary. The Blossers
were given gifts , flowers and a decorated
three -tier cake . The y were bapt ized in
1960and firSlau('nded Sabbath service s in
Pittsburgh. Pa. The couple has three sons,
one grandson. three granddaughters and
two great-granddaughters. One son, R.
Malc:olm, is also a member of the Church.
Dance music for tbe social was provided

~ . by The Phoenix , Entenainmenl included
tbe .' ·Oldiewed Game," .p'ttemed after
lelevision 's Np"lyw~d Ga~~ , P~g,y

l.,~ H~;z.~_ ! , . :;-~::~~, .

, - In Cbectlrir~~ of'me Eko Holiday Inn ,
Victoria bland, LAGOS. Nigeria. tbe
frrst Spokesman Club in Black Africa was
inaugurated on Nov . 18. Twenty-nine .
faces testified 10 the enrhu siesmamong the
members . vbo plan to meet:after services
on the third Sabba th of eech month . Five
club members gave icebreak ers allhis first.
meet ing, and director Harold l. Jack son
said in his o verall evaluation that he was
enthused at the potenual o f'tbe rK:W club .
Li1tu/ A. Edalere,

The PL ¥MOUTH, England . d ub has
begun again after its summer recess and
one of the first eve nts for member s was a
walk throtlghsomeoftbeq ulerDevonshire
villages o n Dec . 7 . Going through the
villa ges of Newl on Ferrers and Noss
Mayo. members skirted the es tuary of the
River Yealm. ihorcugbty enjoyin g the
quiet beaut y oft be countr yside . The walk
co ncluded ..... ith lunch at the Shi p Inn in
Noss Mayo . Bill Deakins is preside nt of
the club. JOM Coll ins ,

Twe nty-two enthusiastic men gathered
Nov . 30 for the firsl meet ing of the

Ala ., churches gO I toge ther for the ir first
social of lhe season Dec. 2. Pastor Bill
Winner had planned a slide show on Aus
lralia but was unable to present il because
he had a serious thro at problem . So the
brethren enjo yed an impromptu squ are
dance amr a scru mptious potluck supper .
Tin)' Johnson .

Brethren of the BRAINERD, Minn . ,
church gathered at the Birchw ood Inn at
7:30p.m . on Nov. 18for a car avan drivet o
the home of Gar y Hanson for a surprise
bousewarming . A potluck supper rounded
OUI the evening . Phyllis Hagquisl .

Gas lamps , grillwork and balconies set
lhe scene for the Dixieland social and
dance of the LITTLE ROCK, Ark .•
church Dec. 2. The New Orleans atmo
sphere was augmented by a seven -piece
Dixieland band . During intermission
ministers Fred Kellers , Ken Malison and
Ray Wawak and Gene Griffin ind Ray
Taylor presented the entertainment . a
take-offonMSClmt'Slrut. Mr . and Mrs .
Frank Zahn woo the waltzcontest andwere
awarded an album of waltzes by the law
rence Welk oecbestra. Mike Snellson won
the door prize. a framed picture ofa river
steamboat. TheOver-50 Club, also known
as rbe Happy Whistlers , were cosponsors of
lhe evening' s activitie s.

Wall-t o-wall applause from members
and friend s of ..II four CINCINNAn.
Ohio, churches gree ted the performers of
the 1978 " Cincinnali Variely Show"
Dec. 2 . Ed Smith , area coo rdinator and
pastor of the Cincinnati North church, was
master of ceremonies for the two-boer
elllravagaDu. To the accompaniment of
tbe house band. morethan IOOentenainers
and behind -the-scene s heros kepl ·an ep
psecietiv e audience laulhing. clapping

STARS IN STRIPES - The Eugene , Ore ., girls ' volleyball team put on
a stunning performance Nov. 19 in Portland in its successful bid for the
Oregon district title. The girls defeated alllt1ree at the" oponents Without a
loss. Member s olthe team are. from left , front row :Lynn Harmon and Joyce
Young: second row :coach Dell Hanson . Robin Hanson . Sally Young, Mitch
Stevenson and Cherel le Glover ;third row :LisaStrelow , Pat Harmon ,Margie
Beeton, Jenn i Hanson , Sue Lang . Janel le Glover and Cathy Bruce. IPhoto
by Woody Corsi]

CHURCH
ACTIVITIES

FRESNO. Calif., brethren were enter 
rained Dec. 2 by I~ Amba ssador Co llege
Cho rale under the direction of Ray How
ard . The 65 singers made the trip in two
buses. then stayed 10 enjoy the evening
festivities planned by the Fresno brethren .
After a barbecued beef , goat and lurkey
dinner and a cake auction , tables were
removed and tbecrumbs swept out of sight
so youn, and okl could dance to the music
of the Sourbern Knight s. Frank Schnee.
who is at headquarters on sabbatical. was
guest speak er al the Sabbath service . Vi
Stainthorp . .

Brethren of the TORONTO (OnL)
WeSIchurch continued fa enjoy their new
Sabbath service formal Dec. 2. having
Bible srudy from 1102 p.m ., refreshments
and fellowship from 2 to 2:30 p.m. , and
c hurch serv ices from 2:30 to 4 p.m . Bible
studies are the first and third Sabbaths of
each month . The first weekly announce
med bulletin was distributed at the Sabbath
service, a pert oftbe new formal introduced
by area coordinator Richard Pinelli . pastor
Tom Ecker and local elder Percival Bur
row s. W. Moor~.

A reco rd 217 people attended the
ROCHESTER, N.Y" Sabbath service
Dec. 2 . Attendance has Increased by about

' JO percent inthe past 18 months . After the
sermonette by deacon John Peterson and
tbe sermon by pastor Dave Pack , brethren
fe llowshipped o ver coffee. J w HannoJd.

The ANNISTON end GADSDEN,

LOCAL CHURCH NEWS

NEW CONGREGATION - Eddie and Irene Eckert, longtime deacon and
deaconess, traveled from their home in Tucson. Ariz.• to assist at the first
Sabbath service in Flagstaff. Ariz .• Nov. 11. Services will be held twice a
month at this mountain town high in the pines .John Amos , Prescott, Ariz .•
pastor, will minister to the new congregation.
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'"UTILE ROCK, Ark. - Danny Lee
Justice, 22. died Nov. 27 in a one-car
accident. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan J. Justice. members of the lillie
Rock church.

Mr. Jusnce ilSDrvi\'Cd by his parents. a
brotber, sister -in -law• . two nieces and
aunts and uncles. •

Longbot tom, 76. died NoY. 23 of an ap
parent heart attack afler a prolo nged ill
ness.

Me. Long botto m was a me mbe r of the
Youngstown, Ohio. congregation, along
with his wife and two dau ghters . He was
baptized in 1973.

ERIE, Pa.-JudyC. Shimek. 44, wife
of John Shimek of Geneva, Ohio. died
unexpectedly Nov . 29 . Mrs . Shime k at
tended church with her husband in Erie .
She is survived by Iw O sons, Michael and
Sleven; a si Sler. Karen Mcado...s; andher
mother. Margaret Cone.

HURON, S.D. - Kevin Rolle,
17-year-old son of Mr. and Mil .
Eugene Rolle of Huron. _was in
ducted into the National Honor Socl
et )' inceremonies Nov . 21. He main 
lains an average of 3.95 and i~ active
in an club in school.

Kevin is also an active member of
the Youth Opportunities United

. (YOU), Wale,rtown, .S .O., c!lapler•

. I
. . KEVIN ROLLE '1';

and was selected to a«end!he YOU
conference in Pasadena thisyear . His
main Interests ari art and sports . He
plays on tbe YOU basketball learn .
His paren ts are members attendin g
the Watertown church .

tunnies United basketball team and
was a member of the all-star divi
siona l team last year . He is president
of theR ome, Ga .• YOU chaplet and
attends the Romechurch'with his fam
ily. Norman hopes to attend Amba s-

_ sador College .

COLUMBIANA. O bio - Raymond

To MI. n Mrs. Virgil PIgt on .Mn. 19:~
tnWersaIy...... n P--. 111...,,1 toryou I
wouktn1behefe.lors and lots of Iove'to you tIOth
hom ~hIe Damien.

Obituaries

To ""'.1Ind ..... .Wayne 8e ctler : C<!ngr. lul.lUom
on your burttl ann l\le rsary .lO\fe, Mom ancl D.c! .

~n::=~~H~~~
kids with much love . Freet Kathy. Je ft. Bobby.
Rlindy and Bertie .

CANTON, Ga. - Norman Zim
merman . 17·year-old senl cr al
Cherokee High Schoo l in :Canton,

TWO PRESIDENTS - Cor Grieve . left.and Frank Saxen, both members
of the Fairfield. Calif.. church . have been elected presidents of their
Kiwanis clubs in Napa and Antioch, Calif. . respectively. The Kiwanis
clubs are international community-service organizations. Mr. Grieve has
been a Church member since 1964 and Mr. Saxen since 1970.

. nation . During the Feast of Tabema
des this year at Norfolk , Va. • Greg
partic ipated in the golf champions hip
and placed tirst. This championship
was not a YOU activity. but was
ope n to all Church members .

H ORMAN ZIMM ERMAN

was chosen 10 appear in Who' J Who
Amo.g Am<riCaIl High SchoolSru

.dents in 1978. . -.
Norman , son of Mr. and Mrs .

Norman Roy Zim merman of Ca nton.
was selected for high achievements in
academics and leadership in school
activities ,' athletics and community

• service . He won first place in the
Cherokee Counly Voice of Democ
racy speaking contest in 1977. Tbe
topic of his speech was "My Respon-
sibility to America :" J

Norman is on the Youth Opper-

ANNIVERSARIES'

Me'mbers, y ouths recognized

Debbie ".s bridesmaid and John Edmond . ..
be.t man.~ and K. m we,. baptized t\IItO
day .......

~4I. Ch~ l ea n ti( ng and Mig Chin Koon Han.
both from Maley'! ia . blA l"lO'<II' liVing in Brita !"
.!lending CardIff UnNal'ity. • Sf. un ilild In
merriage at In. homrI of lIveflJOOl pa10r David

~=:.:c.19~~W-.:it1 'Hide and

ComilI ~ne Mt*ft. dIIugtllef of Mr. n Mrs.
Fred MlJIII cI 0nvtIll , Ohio.n Terry Lee Rau.
son 01 Mr . end Mr• . l.(lIan R-.. 01 TeNdo . OtliO.
_.W'lIledinrnalri.o.c..18 InToIedo. Bruce

~e;:".,~~~tmgw.:T~"

40
RUSSEL SHIVE R

certifica tes by Fire Marshal W, W.
Fish Sr.

Assistant school superintendent
Billy Knight gave $25 savings bonds
to the winners . The bonds were pro
vided by area banks and ' insurance
co mpanies . l'be meda llions were
made available by the Al la ntic
Banks.

CHARLESTON. W. Va. - Greg
Vallel. an active member of Youth '
Opponunities United, panicipates in .

G REG VALLET

many sports . not only at church , but
"at the school he attends . Greg has had
the opportunity 10 make three trips to
Big Sandy , Tex. . and Pasadena to
partic ipate in three different YOU
sports: bowling . baskelbaU and golf .

Last ye..r. Gre g came in second in
golf; this year in the golf competiti on
at Big Sandy , he placed third in lhe

.' JAC KSO N VILL E, Fla. - A
fift h-grade Norman dy Elementary
Schoo l student recei vedthe outstand -

. ~ log award in the first annual Jackson
ville Fire Prevention Poster Award
contest Nov. 3.

Russe l Shiver ' s poster of a child
playing with matches with the word
no ove r the top of it was selected as
tbe top poster of an estimated 2.500
to 3.000 Ihat were submitted during a
co ntest held during fire prevention
week.

Russel, sonof Mr. and Mrs. Drex
ell. Shiver. was presented a medal
lion in the auditorium of lhe Florida
Publishi ng Co .

MedaUions also were presented to
first. 'second and third place winners

. by Fire ChiefRusse~1 Yarbrough a~

MR. AND MRS. PAUL WRIGHT

MR. AND MRS.N.TTEN BROE K:-'"

WEDDINGS

Melvlfl l. Carlson 01 Randolph. K. n. (Topeka
church)• • nd l ind. Groyas 01 Dr.ll:et, Mo.
(Kansas Cily South church). weI. mallie<! Nov

~:~~o~~~~~:s~'t~~~~:~~~~s
home . AIl.nd.nls wale Bill ' M Noll Whila ly 01
OIell:. I. The Cllllaons' aoclless is At. 1. 80 _ 6.
~Karl.,66564.

Bill GoIOOn. mlniel. r 01the Dululh. Minn.•ChUlCh,

~~~:~:~ ~~d wK"dv1~nY<ocr~~er:~~tl O~;c~d§
immedi ately ane, S.bb.th servlc.. b.fore a
sUlpri• • d congreg,all .on. Th. brlde 's sisl . r

MR.AND MRS . DARRELL MEEK ER

Ct\lllles w. Appefl .k.~~. D. E."_.
\,W\itltd in "*,lege Oct I!Iat Den_. Colo~ by
lelOYCoAe. oen...... rninfst The couple spenC
::~~.and F of Tlibefnades in

~:S~'l=;.~h'::v~·~"t~
Hoao.,d SUl't'WWI". son of Mr . • nd .... Hoao.d C.
Sumnef ,of Aipens, Mich ....,. uni1e<l in mar,.
Ocl. II In B~, OhIO. Msuoc. P,.letoli
otkiated _ AJell:a Amos w. s meid of honor and

~~~~,:~=~~~:c~,,9;~G.I

l.inda Susan W. lll e. and Michael D. Crisl w....
m."ied D. c. 7 In Sh.wnee . Ok l• .. in •

~:-:,,~~,·c::~sT~:=:te~
The groom is the son of Majol and MIS. K.mpus
w.C,iSl, USA F (Re t .) 01Albertville . All . Oavtd G.
BolI'n. n served •• besl men. PegmoBefort! lhe
blide 's slSle' . was Ina ""Iron of honot . Oavid D.
Dob80n. • minlst. , . Ilhe Oklllhom. Cit'{ ChUlCh,
pelfo llned lhe cer.mony. M, . and Mrs. Cnsl wirl
vrrOfk. nd r. side in Oklahoma City

BURSON. Dam end Patty. of Hattiest:uSl. MiA.•
boy. Erk:Sn.wn.o.c..&. 10:20p .m.•9poundl8""
ounces. now 2 bo.,. . 1 gilt

BURTON. M~••nd~ jR..",...). of Re~.

~=r-~~Nov. 2. 8::» p_m..

g~~,~~gl~, ~~ ~nw:~u~: :~
10 :3Sa.m.•9 pouncle5"ounees, now1 boy . 1 girl .

COl.E . LOI"nie and Sue (W • • ), 01cn_tnoo;a.
Tenn.. boy. SI\I;\,W\ Martin. Noll' . 29. 4:37 p.m.• 8
poundl 7o~, now 2 boys .

~~2:~:~ I. ~:d'~ :~~~::~~'l:~~u:~~:
DEAN. [)ennl••nd Conn l {Johnson}. of
Qeyeland. Ohb. girt. s.att EIzebeIh. NaIt. 16, 8
p:uds 80t.r0tS, .. chid.

DE PALMA, Frantl and Ro.. (OeIIOIIo).ofNenwt.

~~:cX.o~~-:',:::~~.v28QtJ.~ p.m" 10

~'~~~~r·~~r,r.nto~::~~)t5n:~~lej
pounds 15 ounce ., now 2 boy•• 1 girl .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mf . snd Mrs. Wyen l . Schneid&1of l. inCOln, Neb;,
are pteued 10arnounc:. lI\e .rogaoemenlofthell
dsughfet Amy l.8VOnne to Geol~ E. Bryan 01
Tylel . Tell:. A Jl.I'8 wedding is planned.

BIRTHS

MARTIN. Cla,ence end U lan (Gllnbeny), of
Oetroll . Mich., girt, Anna Michelle . New. 20. 9:43
p.m" Ii poundlf 10""~. now2 boys. 1 gm.

MILL S.,Rudolph andA~ (He nry) .OI ClISll ieS.
SI. Lucr• . boy .WadaSlewert.Nov . 1,5 :SO• .m.,8
po unds .. "" ounces. oow 2 boys.

SIl.COX. Andr.w and Dan. (Lindsey ) , 0'Brickel
Wood, England , boy , J.mu David. sept . 1. 7
• .m., 10 pounds 2 ounces, now2 boys.

VELTING., Richard snd Nancy (....tthews ). 01
o.r....T• • .•gH"I.D8Vin.lRuth. Oec. 8, 7:04p .m..S
poundtl 7 ounces. now 2 girlS: .

B. r'1 Henly of Ruslon . L• .••nd P. ul. Ridgely 01
e .llrmol. , MeL would ~ k. 10 announce thell
eng/t98me nl. A Jan. 28 . " elll oon wedttng is
e':nned al lhe Monl o. chUlch I. CiliIy. Monroe.

:~~=~~.~. ~. ::;~~~~~~ . t3~
9:il6 ' .m.. 5 pounds 10,""OUl'lCft. lilll child .

GREGOIRE. Joseph F.• nd G.rtl!Jde(Jno lewis).
01 OomiNca. Wesl Itdn, boy . Joseph Slsnllry
Frn:il. 7 pourdI , .. 0In:eI, fIOWII 1 boy . 1 gi1.

~::=:·O~:'~:;. ~~~~~.$~~ )6::~
'. m.. 8 pourd 13 ounces. now 1 boy . 1 gi, l.

HAROl.D. Bru c. an d G. I. ( l.angS.lo n) . 01
Ev-.bUlg. M • .. girl . Ange+ Marrl.oUlS8. No ll'.
20. 9:17 p.m.• 6 poundS 4 ()WW;fIS.I'lO'*''' boys . 1.....

MITCHEll . Rob In and Jane l (Adams). 01
~n. EngIIn:1 (jIt, Miry Louse. I'tlv. 1S.
11:S8 p.m.. 9 pcxxldII l 0U'lC8. row 1 boy ,2l1Jirls.

POWERS. Jelfery.nd Dian• •of Cofteyville. Kan.,
13111. J.nnlfer MIChele . Noll' . 22 . 3:36 p.m.. 8
pounda 3 ounc.a. now 2 bo'{s, 2 gitllI .

ENGAGEMENTS

:~~~~~~~D-=~tr.
9 :2Oa .m.•8potlOd1 l"0~.now1 boy .2girtL

HARWOOD. Don tnd Bonnie (McPhsISOfl). of
Edmonton (South ). Ana.. g irl , Paulne Ti o,is .
SePt. 7,3 :16 p.m.. 8 potlOdl 20W1CM. I rst chid.

HERUIH. Dennil and Gail (Memon). of DUuth • •

• ~ :~~~'=-~~~y1.0i ~I~P.m..5 -'

.K>HN$O~~~)...ol--Grrnpilt.,-.

=.,.r~;c;~V. s.5:45P.m.. 7

KORTHUlS, AogIif end !*b8I'. (B ..).oISe .....:=a~'o~~~~hid~ ' 5.1 :40~ , 9 ~

~~~~~~~~::J~::c:~~e
OlrlCH, now 1 boy . 3 glt...
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Work builds
'PT' coverage
in Britain

By Martin Keen
LONDON - The Work hasbegun

to take displ ay space at ex hibition s in
the United Kingdom to increase the
region al impact of its message. Thi s
is in add ition to an improved package 
of three audiov isual subscriber lec 
tur es and a se pa rate , brand -new
series of pu blic lectures to be held in
conj unctio n with inten sive back -up
prom otion in selected towns.

'Yf' promotion

In a sustained effort to increase the
ci rc ulation of The Plain Truth ,
co lorful brochures will ~ offe red
at PT-exhibirion stand s inviting those
interested to write in for a six-month
trial subscription . Initially, 150. 000
brochu res have been printed for dis
tribu tio n . Some wi ll be used fo r
door -to-door coverage in areas where
lect ures are planned .

"There are a number of aven ues
availa ble to us to promote The Plain
Truth in this country: ' said Ern ie
winchester . prom otion s mana ger of
the Wo rk in the United Kingdom .
" Instead of spread ing our net far and
wide and thereby weakening ou r im
pact , we are concentrating our effort s
on prime target areas, which will en
able us to build The Plain Truth
subscriber file . Con tinued analy sis
has proved that promoting The Plain
Truth direc tly is at the present time
th e mo st cos t-e ffec t ive wa y o f
spread ing the Gospel in the Un ited
Kingdom . Wh ile there is a definit e
and necessary place for subsc ribe r
and other present ation s, these sho uld
be coupled. where po ssible,
with promotions aimed at encouraging
brand-new people to read The Plain
Truth . ':

Exhibitions in which we have al
ready featured are the Ide al Home
Ex hi b ition , Norwic h, E ng la nd ,
(Nov . 7 to 11) and the Home Im
provemen t and Leis ure Exhibition ,
Plymouth. England (Nov. 14 to 18). 
The seaso n then restarts in March at
the Daily Mail Ideal Home Exhibi
tion, London . Abo ut o ne 'million
peo ple are expec ted to attend. Defi
nite book ings have bee n made for
Ideal Home Ex hibitio ns in South
amptcn, Manche ster and Liverpool ,
England (April 3 to 7. April 10 to
18, and May 15 to 19. respectively).

By way of back up to the ex hib i
tions in Norwic h and Plymo uth (in
additio n to news paper advertising)
20,000 brochures were d istributed to
selected home s in each town . Re
sponse is beginnin g to flow in . Over
the coming winter and sprin g the
towns of LOIon, Northampton , Har
ro w and Cam br idge, Eng land . will
rece ive 10,000 brochures eac h .

Subscr iber lecture se ries

This year we are adding a visual
d imension to o ur serie s of subscribe r
lecture s by featuring a co lor-slide
present ation at eac h locat ion. The
serie s will cons ist of a basic package
of three lectu res on (he theme ' "Tbe
Incred ible Hum an Potent ial." AI
tboug b there is a unif ying theme to
the ser ies , we have tried to en sure
that eac h lectu re conta ins important
knowledge in its own right on a sub
jeer of vita l interes t 10 the individua l
and to the fam ily as a who le . Titl es
are ·· T he World Tomorrow ,,. "Why
Were Yo u Bo rn?· ' and " What Is
Rea l Christianity?"

Public prese ntation s will follow
aro und two months of int ensive
promot ional activit y in each area ,
and wi ll consist of back -up news
pa pe r ad vert isi ng , door-to-door
broc hure d istribu tion , c inema com 
mercials. displays (in shopping cen
ters , railway stat ions, etc .), an exhi 
bition (where appropriate) and a press
co nference .

Thr<at to Israel prophesied

Thi s menace was foresee n 2,800
years ago . In listing the end-time iniq
uit ies of Damascu s , ca pita l of
Syria, the prophe t Amos cried ....
Th e y have thres hed Gilea d with
th res h ing ins tr ument s of iro n"
(Amos I:3) . Today thenorthof bibli 
cal Gilead is the Go lan Heig hts. a
sle nder Hl-tc- Ifi-mile -wide stre tch
of highland held by the Israel army
and the sce ne of fierce batt les be
tween Israel and Sy ria in 1% 7 and
1973.

All of this gives a terri bly modem
ring to the frightful warn ing of God
through Hosea , Amos' co mempo 

. rary , that ' .. .. it shallcome to pass at
that da y. that I will break the bow of
Is rae l in the valley of Je zree l" '
(Hosea 1:5) .

Before our eyes, tbe valley of Jez
reel lies under the tank muzz les of a
mighty and savage foe , and that day,
the day of God ' s judgmen t on all His
sinning tribes of Israel, d raws eve r
closer . T he m indle ss c hant s of
" peace , peace" when there is no
peace ca n o nly fulfi ll the bi tter
prop hecy of Jerem iah, " . .. Ah ,
Lord Eternal! surel y thou hast greatly
deceived this people and Jerusalem.
sayi ng, Ye shall have peace ; wher eas
the swo rd reacheth unto the soul"
(Jeremiah 4:10).

milit ary option exis ts is naive and
misplaced ."

Figures form London ' s Institute of
Str ate gic Stud ies be ar Pro fessor
Ma ' oz out. Even witho ut a nyo ne
else , Iraq and Syria toget her - both
ofwhich have been armed to the teeth
by Ru ssia a nd are f ir mly in
Mo scow ' s dipl omat ic o rbit - can
field 400 .000 men, 4 ,000 tanks and
more than 750 aircraft against Israe l.
The se figures have been que st ioned ,
but only as being too low!

Syria and Iraq wo uld not have 10
go it alone . The 1975 joi nt militar y
co mmand betwee n Syria and Jordan
cont inue s to function , Saudi mone y.
even before the Baghd ad summit.
has been flowin g for year s to build up
both Jord an and Syria aga inst Israel.
The conservative Saudi s have been
struggling for year s to brin g Iraq
back into the mainstre am Arab fold .

Thu s the Nov em ber summ it at
Baghdad marked a giant ste p toward s
pan-Arab unity against Israel without
Egypt and towar ds a military build 
up that threatens more than ever be
fore the e xistence of tbe Jewi sh State

- the only tribe of Israel in full
awareness of its biblical identity .
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BURMESE BRETHREN - Dean Wilson . regional director of Australia
and the Far East, met with some of the brethren in Rangoon, Burma,on his
six-day trip in Southea st Asia. Shown are. from left. Vi Kia, Saw Lay Bah.
Mr. Wilson . June Aye and her father . U Saw Hla. and Deborah Ba Saw.
(See "Update." this page .) (Photo by Chris Hunting]

drawal from all territo ries occ upied
in the Six-Day War of 1967 "jnclud 
ing Arab. (East} Jeru salem [the his
toric Old City ), and the es tablish
ment of an inde pendent Palestinia n
sta te."

As is usual in Middl e East affairs ,
probabl y the most importa nt de 
velo pme nts at the Baghdad sum mit
were belo w the surface . Re po rts
from the Iraqi cap ital stated that the
summi t passe d several secret resolu 
tion s for a united Arab actio n aga inst
Israel in the furure. These inclu ded
the allocation of a multibillion dollar •
fund to build up the military might of
Syria, Jordan and the Palestine Libera
tion Organization (PLO) . Streng Saudi
financial and diplomatic support to
build up such an east front against
Israel has been com ing for four years.
After Baghdad, we can expect to see it
radicall y stepped up.

But an ever more striking ef fect of
the summit wa s that Iraq - lon g the
extremis t hothead of the Arab world
- came in from the co ld .

Their mos t bitter ene my has been
near -nei ghbor Syria . For the past
three years, a ferocious undergro und
war of as sassi nation. sabo tage and
publ ic abuse has been wage d be
.tween the regimes 10 Damascus,
Syria , and Baghda d, both of wh ich
laid claim s to bei ng the on ly pure and
true bra nd of rev olut ion ar y Ara b
soc iali sm .

But no w bot h Pre side nt Hafez
Assad of Sy ria and President Ahmad
Hasa n al-Bak r of Iraq have recog
nized that the Camp David accor ds
amoun t to what King Hussein of Jor
dan term ed as pulling Egy pt out of
the Arab confronta tion with Israel. A
uni ted front agai nst the co mmo n
Zio nist e nemy was clea rly ca lled for .
and only the exc use of a co mmon foe
co uld allow both Mr. Assa d and Me.
al -Bak r to settl e their destructive
sq uabbles without loss of face .

Arab unity without Egypt

Accor d ing to Profe ssor Mos he
Ma'oz, research director of the He
brew Univers ity' s Truma n Institute
and one of Israel' s le adin g experts on
the Arab wo rld , in a Nov . 3
Jerusalem Post interview: " Perhaps
the agreement concluded by Assad
and al -Bakr signif ies ... that the
hour of mutu al intere st and jo int ac 
tion is at hand ."

What d id Pro fessor Ma 'oz mean
by " jo int act ion"?

01 1 only wish I were wrong ," he
ex plained, " but I' m afraid that the
bel ief that without Egyp. no [Arab]
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'Just peace ' defined

With the strong support of Saudi
Arab ia . a pan- Arab summit was held
in Baghdad, Iraq , Nov . 2 to 5 to
di scu ss re spon ses to the lik ely
Israel -Egy pt agreeme nt. Afte r four
days o f talks , the summit agreed that
the Arab world was co mmitted to a
j ust peace . This "just peace" was
then de fined as tota l Israeli with-

By Moshe Ben Si mc ha
JERUSAL EM-Theawardof the

Nobel Peace Prize to Prime Minister
Mcnac hem Begi n ofls rael a nd Presi
de nt Anwar Sadar of Egypt, so rem
iniscent of th e sa me award 10
Henry Kissinger for " ending" the
Vietnam War . did not bring any of
Israel' s other nei ghbo rs nearer to the
negot iating table. Whil e the Am eri 
can media follow with bated breath
the movement of supe rsta rs Begin
and Sadat , a far more impo rta nt
summ it mee ting was almost enti rely
ove rloo ked .

PASADENA - Members of tbe
four Pasa dena area churches took ad
vantage of the New Year ' s Day Rose
Parade to earn money for church ac
tivities planned for this year.

Members joi ned stude nts of Am
bassador Co llege to help in park ing ,
ushering and selling of programs, food
and photo supplies .

Th is yea r ' s Ro se Parade , the 90th
in its history, makes its way along
side Amba ssador Co llege on Orange
Grove Boulevard .

Money earned as a resul t of the
parade will be divided among the col
lege and the four Pasadena churches .
T he num ber of vo luntee rs from eac h
co ngreg at ion will dete rmine th e
amount of money each church re
ce ives .

Ac cording to Greg Albrecht ,
Ambassado rCo llege dean of students ,
Rose Parade re ven ues are expe cted to
net S25.000 .

Shadow OfBaghdad hauntsfJ(!ace

AWARD-WINNING AD - The Ambassador College ad on the back
cover of the March, 1878 , Plain Truth won an award from the Council for
Advancement and Support of Education and was reprinted in the
Counc il's [ournal . (See " Update:' this page .) . • • . . .. . .
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BURLEI GH HEADS. Australia
- Dean Wilson, regiona l d irector of
Australia and the Far Eas t . and C h ris
Hunting made a six -day visit 10
Southea st Asia Nov . 16 to 22, first
travel ing to Singapore for a Friday
night Bible study and morning Sab
bath servic e', then to Kuala Lumpur,

- Malaysia, for afternoon services and
a dinner wit h a number of the mem 
bers and YORg Chin Gee, pastor of
the Ma laysian a nd Si ngapore
ch urches . Forty-six atte nded the ser
vices in Singapo re and 90 in Kuala
Lumpur. Teo Sr . and his eldest son,
Poh Chim, came from Kola Bharu.
Malaysia, for the specia l visit.

After visiting the two areas Me.
Wilson and Me. Hunting cont inued
on to Rangoo n, Burma. where Mr.
Wilson was able to meet for the first
lime with Sa w Lay Beh and a few
other brethren there, later returning
(0 Austra lia by way of Calcu ne ,
Ind ia , and Hon g Kong.
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PAS ADEN A - The Co uncil for
Advan cemen t and Support of Educa 
tion (CASE) rece ntly presen ted its
citation award for advertising design
10 Ambassador College for a college
adve rtisem ent submitted to the cou n
cil earlier this year . The Amba ssador
entry was reprint ed in the November,
1978, editio n of eASE Currents , the
Cou ncil's mont hly journa l.

The ad featured so phomore Dawn
Jackson and originally appeared on
the bad cover of the March , 1978,
issue of The Plain Trurh. It was one
of a'series of similar ads designed as
part of a student recruitment earn
paig n under the d irection of LeslieE.
Stock er , d irector of co llege rela
tions .

Greg Smith , Plain Truth art direc
tor, prod uced the graphic design for
the award -win ning ad , while selec
lion of the stude nt and copywriting
we re don e b y John Zahody ,
ass istant to Mr. Stoc ker .

"With the principles and value s
for which Ambassador stands: ' said
Mr. Stocker , " we have a power ful
natural resource that isn 't hard to sell. "


